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Here we come again. What 
has got the matter withi the 
'pottsips, they have quit writing.

We are having the prettiMt 
weather for the time of year we
ever saw. ____
‘ Farmers have, commenced 
plowing,

The cattle are lookinji^ welt 
considering. No one has lost 
any calves or yearlings lately.

Tudor ft Son have shipped out 
a lot of calves and yearlings 
this week.

Mr. Shannon and a Mr. Bailey 
are visiting Mr. Tudor., Mr. 
Bailey'is'a brother to Mrs. Tu
dor. They are prospecting so 
some one told us.

'"Frank Moore has sold his

place and has built him a house 
some where in the Running Wa
ter nfigbborbood, one mile north 
o^Mr. Duvall.
"Mr! John McCune has given 

Mr. Baker a. $100.0(1 order for 
apple treea He intends to set 
out 10 acres. A good invest
ment Mr. Baker has trees that 
have borne apples at one year 
old. Everyone could have fruit 
if they Would try.

If we can have seasons the 
plains will come to the*front.

Quite a lot of grain was sown 
last fall and has been a great 
benefit for pasturage for poor 
cattle.

Col Tracy was at Wright, - he 
has been sick. He said he had 
just worked too hard this fall 
and bis nerves gave away but is
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Quite a lot of folks in tosrn 
to-day. ^

The Methodist people turned 
out to church last Bunday and 
were disappointed, the preacher 
failed to come, never learned 
why he did not come. The 
y < ^ g  folks met'ahcT~had sing
ing at Mr, Roas*. Quite a turn
out. '

No news for this week.
A  happy new year to all. ' 

Cricket.-f r

Oscar Hunt A Cq. are showlBg the 
handsomest Uoe ot^tctures, mold
ings, frames, ete. ever exhibited In the 
Panhandle.

Mr. J. M. Vanaant is now 4n 
the teal estate business and so
licits the pdtronage of the pub
lic.^ Give him a trial and be 
pleased at the results. tf

Quanah has one institution 
which has done more than all 
else combined to advertise her 
to the worl^, and to keep before 
the people of the Panhandle the 
fact thkt she is tbs real thing. 
That is her Fair. It ia a rare 
thing that an institution of this 
kind is continued as long a^fei 
this has bedn, and growing lar-^^ 
ger and better each year. The

ga onr Aiuaeeting-o£ the stock
holders will be held at an ear
ly date for.iha-electiop of olH- 
cers, and work will l^ in * .a t 
once for the next meeting which 
will probably take place about 
the first week in September.-^ 
Quanah Observer.

Canyon City can and should 
have just as good a fair. Now
is the time  ̂while business is not 
crowding everybody as it will 
later on, to call a meetin|f and 
lay plans for the coming 'Reun- 

n and. fine stock show.

stockholders were not at .-‘ all 
discouraged by the adverse con
ditions during the last meeting, 
but have put their shoulders to 
the wheel and said the fair must

We desire to call your atten
tion to the beautiful display of 
furniture at Oscar Hunt ft Co’s, 
store, some lovely pieces and 
suites for ^ l e  at reasonable 
prices.

ITH ALK ER  & COMPANY ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

C E R I E S '^ ’̂

THAT THEY WILL CONTINUE IN BUSINESS. ,
N

\  •
OUR'STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR PRICES ARE THE1 '  - .
LOWEST. AN INVESTIGATION WILL CONVINCE YOU. : . j

y.-.-

Bforde

> Beds.

WE AI^FILLING IN ALL BROKEN LINES,
HOWEVER, FOR THE PRESENT WE WILL

L E T O  S R I j ;  AT C O S T .
R E M E M B E R  ALL Q O O D ^  C H A R G E D  WILL B E  A T  R E ^ L A R  P R IC E S .

T

SMITH, WALKER & COMPANY.

C/4 4

_ Kansas City Stock Report.
K ailas City Stock TaidR, 

Jainaary 11,1903. 
Seldom has the local dreeaed beef 

.t trade experienced each violent floc- 
tuatlone aa thoee which'empfaaaiae<I 
the feature of the cattle market of 
the past week; The light recelpta 
during Chriitmae week and eontin- 

llmlted otiertngs daring the week 
lowing enabled safesmen to' force 
ding values up to  what appeared 
the packers, to be an exagerated 
■ and when Monday's cattle snp- 

ImmIs the diflenmt markets was dls- 
ply at vpd to bs of liberal proportions 
covemm became Independent and 
buyers Im values to the extent of 35 tb 
pi>«Med M  Tneeday's supply was 

a ls '^ lpra l and a further reductlou 
wairdAde which caused a cessation 
of constguments and Wednesday’s 
trading was done on a basts that 
showed some signs of recuperation. 
Thursday's and Friday’s arrivals 
were light, however, and, buyers, 
becoming anxious, odt their weights 
and prtoM weui to  where they 
had left ofl the week' before. This 
was only true of the bettor gradee 
of heavy stoen but medium weight 
stoersand tomale cattle showed a 
eowdderabie portkm of their prestige 
tohave bssB regained by the dote 
of tbs week. The top pries for com  
cattle waa^Tt which was paid on 
Friday aad, quMlty tgotlisivd, wat 
M h f ^ a p ^ a a . lu m  'bami realised 
la tha puat t iridt a w fOm. 

OttrtWifitftmt AMf «r tbt wc«

there was a fair run of meal-led cat- 
tlo from the eouth on the market 
and, while they are well received, 
ebippere became dlasatlelled with 
the lower tendenctes and refrained 
from marketing, thus loeing the ben
efit of the subsequent Advance. The 
best meal cattle sold up to 6.40, the 
top price having been secured by a 
four car consignment o f  1398 pound 
steers from ths J. U. Oilllland feed 
Iqto at White Eagle, O. T. The oth
er offerings' of the week ranged in 
valoe from 4.15 to 6.10, Including 
shipments from Denison, Oalncsville, 
Belton, Troy, Dallas, Kaufmra, 
Waxahachle. Corsicana, OruesbMk 
and Denton, Texas aad many Oklo- 
homaand Indian Territory points. 
Packers were favorably Impressed 
with iha'neal-ted offerings and In- 
dkatlons are favorable for satisfAe- 
tory and renum eratlvsprices 
througl^ont tbe feeding seascTn.

The Stocker and feeder market^was 
active throughout the week afed 
mkintalDcd a steadily strengthening 
aspect regardless of outside fluctua- 
ilona The popular range of prkee 
was from S.00 to 4.60 for ordinary to  
good feeding property, and about 
€000 cattle and calvM were sbipiied 
to tbe country.* The speculattve de
mand Is active and os there are a 
nnmbkr of llber«|ltoa|itry buyers on 
the maritsi Ike Immediate toture of 
the i ^ k s r  and feeder maiket looks 
encouraging.

Hog fveelpto wvrs lilwral daring 
tbe week so far as nnmbers iq»ply 
bnt tbe average weight—lTO pounds

—Is the lightest ever recorded. The 
demand continues good but there 
has been a slight decline as eompar-* 
ed with the close of the previous 
week. Htiavy hogs sell at 6.40 to 
6.60; mixed and medium weight 
packers at 6.00 to 6.45; lights at 6.36 
to 6.35 and pigs at 4 25 to 6.30.

Tbe sheep receipts have Increased 
to about normal proportions bnt 
not enough are coming to supply 
tbe demand. Despite sharp reduc
tions of Eastern values the local 
trade has shown some advance dur
ing the past week with good lambs 
selling up to 5.90 and strictly choice 
lute quotable at 6.00 to 6.26. Fed 
Western Wethers sold up to 4.60 and 
fat ewes at 3.75 to 4.%, all tops be
ing tbe highest of the season. The 
strength of tbe mariwt can best be 
realised by noting a  series of fed New 
Mexico yearlings that now bring5.FB 
as compared with 4.76 when the first 
consignments arrived about the first 
of tbe year.

Jlecelpte of Rve Stock for tbe 
paH week were:
CatUe.............. .......... ....... ;........ »,8«0
Hogs........................... ......71,000
Sheep............................ ..............

For the prsceedlng week:
C a t t l e . 33 JlOO
Hogs................. ..Jjy,............. 77.000

•••••••*•••••• **̂* *************** *'̂ ***** 8,809
Ctonvepondlng week last yepr:

Cattle...............................  ....Al,800
Hogs AS.800
Sheep.............  '...*.,...13,100

Get y ^ r  old buggy 
r. Ha

fixed up 
like new. Harter can and will 
do it right for tnore or 1̂ ,  ac,- 
cording to tbe auiount oLJDcing 
it needs.

Mr. W. C.' Kenyon went t̂o 
Amarillo Sunday.

• 09 €«M ML . - -*■
If you want a  first class msaMilce- 

ly cooked and neatly served, for on
ly 25y, go  to the Rogerson hotel.

For artistic wall paper ̂ see Osra^ 
Hnnt it (Jo., they have some of the 
p i^ tost designs and colorings ever 
shown here. 'Prices always right.

Prof. H. 8 . Guyer was trad
ing-in town last Friday.

Home Comfort coffee is* the 
best. J. A. WanSley A CJo.* ti

JEWELRY!
R. B. Redfearn, the old relia

ble, bam on sale, a beautiful line 
of solid gold, rolled gold, sterl
ing silver and plated rings, pins, 
brooches, enff buttons, collar 
bilttoiuH fancy stick pins, brace- 
lets»in ia ct a l ine too numerous 
to mention. CalTand see* wbal 
marvelous bargains ha* is offer
ing. Remember

REDFEARN.

R O G E R S O N  HOTEL
R E F U R N IS H E D ^ T H R O U G H O U T .

Tables Supplied with the Best the Market Affords 
Neat, Clean,...^Ute Cooks and Waiters

It is Best Furnished Hotel on tbe Plains-^uperb 'Bedmr
• t m

■ M RS, /. N. HIX i n  o h a r o m .
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To Oar Pô trona uud Friondot

8UB8CR1PTI05.
Year,.......................... .$ 1.00

Si* months,.......................

FOR GOVERNOR
eant Sam W. T. Lanbam

N otice  to  O ur PRlroiia.
Owing to pt«M of other btulnewi 

Mr. Morgan rstlrMfroni thamanai 
ment of the Stayer and I aaeani  ̂
charge. No one to tveponspSe for 
anything that may appear.ln Ita col- 
nmna bnt niyaelf. Mr^^Jiorgan haa, 
no connection whatprw with It. 1 
win make all cmmcta and pay all 
debta. Respe t̂fnlty aollctting a con-̂  
tlnnance of the public patronage I ai 

Yoon Very Truly,
Mra. R. W. Moj

After the Urst ol'Pebr; 
the Stayer will oo Ion 
sent free to any one. W 
for montba, sent out b 
of copies each week to 
scribeisfor tbe benefit 
advertif ers; but as is usual at 
this sejison, mercbants cut tbeir 
aavertiging^'down as loW as pos 
siblCt Some omitting it entirely; 
but tbe paper’s expense goes on 
just tbe same and we cannot af
ford the extra cost that more 
liberal patronage enabled us to 
stand ^fpre. We have made 
tbe Stayer a bousebold word in 
all tbe country tributary to 
Canyon City; and hope that 
mauy of those to whom it bas 
SOI long been a weekly visitor 
will see fit to subscribe as we 
will make a low rate to readers 
out pf tbe ^county. Remember 
no one out of Randall county 
now owes us a cent for tbe. pa
per but if y ^  desire it continu 
ed we will expect you tq_ so no 
tify us*lLhd then you will be ex
pected to pay for it. You can 
tell your postmaster whether 
you want it or not and' either 
pay him or send 75 centsdirect 
TO u6 or let us knbw that you 
will pay when you han. Should 
we see fit to resume the free list 
we will make it known.

Mr. Hendenson, of AmAiil-
1«», reprmjntlng the Wnteni l*lerce 
Oil Co., wa» In town today.

' Mr. F. M. Coulter has lK>ugfat out 
the’ barber Hhop of Mr. Street and 
will conduct a flnit^lasa shop where 
a man can get a share or a hair cut 
that Is a luxury Instead of -a nui
sance as It usually is by the ordinary 
run of barliers.

We wish to say that on and 
after Jan. 1st. 1902, we will '̂ell

SWCJL r FOR CASH
.ND.WILL ♦

You Money

utmur oo/v-
mUNRTIOfit,

It has been computed that the 
world consumes '8,420,000 tons 
of meat yearly. This include*
batf, mutton and porlc 
United States are credited with 
contributing 4«500̂ 000 tons, Rut 
sla 2,200,000 Iona, Germany t,« 
5SK\000 tons, France 1,200,000 
tons. Great Britain 760,000 tons, 
Australia 800,000 tons and Ar
gentine 420,000 tons.—Jfbrt 
Worth Register.

ON A/lr ARTICLE YOU BUY fRO/ll US.

■ Yours For Trade,

Canyon Mereantile Co.

While business is not so rush- 
log it seems to us it would be~a 
good time to discuss tbe next 
Reunion. Those interested 
should not do as was done last 
year, wait until the time foFtbe 
re-union is almost here and^hen 
have to rush and finally open 
the show when only half ready.- 

_ ^urflVi—'* I has taught
tbe business men wbo ^were 
called on to do double work, 
that it is to their interest to be
gin early this year. Other ar-̂  
rangements should be made for 
water. The railroad people 
bkve been more than kind in 
this matter; but tbe supply was 
inadequate last year and they 
could Dot_ help it. We should 
then, if for no other reason, be
gin to plan now.

We made tbe office of Doctors 
O’Dell & Stewart, up -sta irs  
over The Hadley Drug Compa
ny’s,, a brief visit this week.- 
These doctors have a Static ma
chine and X-ray apparatus. - We 
took a view of one of our bands 
and was greatly surprised to sm  
tbe bony frame work ag distinct
ly as if it was not covered with 
too solid flesb. We also was 
in contact, with some ot their 
various electrical Appliances 
and looked over a glittering 
array of surgical Instruments of 
almost every known kind. Dr. 
O ’Dell, the senior partner.has a 
very thorough knowledge of eye 
ear and throat troubles as well 
as female diseases and has taken 
several post graduate courses in 
the'ie specialties. Dr. Stewart 
is a graduate of Tulane Univer
sity and has bad some ’years 
practice. These gentlemen are 
certainly well fitted to aid suf
fering humanity. Very few of
fices outside large cities are so 
well equipped with all tbe lat
est and best methpds employed 
in medicine andjsurgery and if 
any one feels tbe need of medi
cal or surgical attention* they 
should certainly consult Doctors 
O’Dell & Stewart

Locals, alas, are as scarce as 
dollars in au editor’s pocket 
Nobody can tell us anything, 
we dont know anything ourself 
and there it is. ‘

Mr. Max Htem, tbe well known op» 
tk-ian, who comee every year to here 
now. pre|»am! to do all kind* of 
workin hU Hue. He dta any eyes up 
BO they con be nood unleea they 'l i e  
eutlrdy gtme. Office at Victoria - 
Hotel.

Mr. Cho*. K. Barrow leave* to- 
nlglit for a ten dojre bnitlneae and. 
pleoanie trip to'centrol Texoa. He 
to going to pee Her and whether he 
roinea liork alone pr not to tbe qnes- 
llon that in piiuHpg “ .Vurloe”  nnd 
otbero.

II yon. want to sleep on a  iqdf^^hl 
lied; new, nice and iierfi-efly ciciin; 
with an nlintidanceof^roodhl.-iukebi; 
go to tla- lt<»g ri<»n

To our country correspon
dents we would say that The 
Stayer will coutinua4o come to 
you for a year and we hope you 
will not fail to write regularly 
as yon have kindly done in tbe 
past. .

By reading tbeir ad on the 
first•page'TTwill bb seen that 
Messrs. Smith Walker* A Co. 
will continue in business. This 
will be good blws tirthe"fiiui*i 
many patrons wbo would hard
ly know bow to getalong with
out them. It is especially good 
news for Canyon City because 
she neells. every business firm 
now in business as well as tbe 
prospective establishments, for 
her trade is constantly increas
ing.

-Lewis Bently 
Dalhaft.

is down from

Fanebon, Texas, Jan. 15, 1902 
Dear Stayer:

As 1 was looking 
through your paper last night 
wondering what to read, I saw 
that ticket No. 460 drew the 
big doll at Street's store, 
was surprised to look at my 
tickets and see that I had No. 
460. I am proud of her. ] 
think she is beautiful, as a doll. 
I send many thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Street ior pr^ebtiug such 
a gift to tbe many patrons of 
their store.

Yours'Truly,
*• Iva Ward.

The political pot bas be^ n  
to “ bile” furiously down in 
Texas. Many of our esteemed 
exchanges are tilled to overflow
ing with announcements, each 
more glowing than tbe last,' Up 
here, s5 far as we know, no one 
is willing to offer himself as 
sacrifice on tbe altar of bis 
country.

M. C. Cbamlee, tbe Jeweler 
bas on band a large stock 
of watchea Call and get bis 
prices when you want a watch 
or clock. '  t

Messer^. J. . H. Rockwall 
Houston and C. M. Hardin 
Amarillo, both interested in the 
Amarillo and Canyon Lumber 
Companies were in town last 
Saturday.

Dr. Edgar P. Lewis of Drs 
Dodson A Lewi^ dentists o 
Amarillo, will be at Canyon 
Feb. 3, 4, and 5, inclusive 
Three days only.

If you do "*not believe adver 
tising pays ask Mf. Newman ol 
Tbe M. T. Jones Lumber Co.

M«n7 of the blotcbes, pimpleto sod 
other ulTectlona of th« skin ate eaoo- 
ed by the failure of tbe Uver asd krt
neyirtQreaat off imparities, which re
main In tbe ayatem. Herblne will 
atimolate ^he liver and ktdneya, and 
cleanae the ayHtero of all Impurtttos. 
PHcc 50f at Hadley Drug Co.

Mr. Wm. Ward and daughter, 
Miss Iva, made us a brief but 
pleasant c ^ l yesterday.

Mr. I. G. Trimble bas sold bis 
residence; consideration $1,250 
This trade'was made by Buie 
Wallace.

SHORT HORNS FOR SALE.
Full Blood, unregiatered Short Horn Cattle for sale 

' cheap.- If4aken in next thirty days, I will sell at a 
bargain 23 cows, 9 one-year-olds, 1# two-yeaf-olds; 
beifers. Tbe'*’cows will be safe with caM oy Regis
tered Short Horn ball. I have sold their bull calvgs 

-  at weaning tim^ from

$35 T0$50 EACH
This is a chance for some one to get a good herd. My 
reason for selling these cattle are, 1 have three herds 
to handle, and by disposing of tbe short home It 
gives me more p;fsture facilities. Come soon, as they 
arc going fast. C iH o o o r  write/to Canyon Ceta 
Stock Farm. Ceta, Texas.

J

Messrs. John A, Wallace and 
J. Frank Buie have formed a 
Mrtnership' in tbe real estate 
msincss and will buy and sel) 

anything in tbeir line. They 
will be hard to beat as Mr.. Buie 
s a first class land lawyer and 
thoroughly posted on all tHle^, 
while everybody knows trading 
John Wallace can't ■ be beat in 
nosing out a barga^b.—-

lOO S te e n  Sold.
W. H. Portwood of Decatur 

recently sold to Col J. W. Coro 
of Bear Creek; 100 steers from 
bis ranch at Seymour. They 
were shipped from Wichita 
Falls to Weatherford where 
tbe^ are now on feed. - It is un
derstood that tbe terms of this 
sale were made on a basis of 8 
cents.—Colorado Stockman.

Ws extend our sincere thanks 
to i l l  tbe ladles of Canyon wbo 
so kindly assisted us in caring 
fo£-oar dear wife and mother 
during her last illness and 
death. We are

Yours Truly,
W. J. Patton. 

Dr. W. D. Patton.r-

The properties of Ballard’s Snow 
Unlinent posaeoaes a range ot oaeful- 
neaa greater than any other remedy. 
A day seldom paoae* in every houae* 
hold, eapcctolly where there nrechll- 
dren, that It to not needed. Price Sy 
and fiOV at Hadley Dmg Co.

»»«e»«oi>e*«e»oi«siiei»e<*ns»>
In A atilt for breach of promtae In a 

Chicago court the defendant stated 
thfit on one occnaton the plalnttO 
ktooed liltn, and that he stood like a 
statu* ItccHUMe he could not help 
hlra>adf. The Jury wrta out one mH|> 
ute and retnmed n verdict for $1,B06̂ 
for the plaintiff. It to unnecessary 
to say that tbe Jury was cum|>osed 
wholly of m e a l 'l l  dhl ;not lielleve 
a word ot the story of any man 
standing like a statue and being 
k l^ ^  because be could not help him-

F o r  Halo Cheap.
Four beautiful shade trees 

now ready to set ouT Will be 
sold cheap because I do not 
need them. They are black 
walnut and ever-bearing mul
berry, two years old and well 
grown. Call on or address 

G. J. Parsons M. D. 
Canyon, Texas.

Mr. John A. Gaut 
from a business and 
trip to Denver.

is back 
pleasure

To onr sabseribera who nro In ar 
ra we would say;.If yon will kind

ly psy yos'■nhocriptlon up to the 
present and one year in advance we 
will give The Sunny South one year 
tree. The Snnny South to n most ex
cellent weekly paper, containing .tlie 
very best sontheni literature. Be- 
member It will come, ubsotutely tree 
if you pay up tor The Stayer.

T err ito ry  C oal 31iiio Fire.
Hartshorne, I. T., Ja^  18.— 

A fire broke out in tbe New 
blope No. 7 at Dow coal mine, 
one of the principal tributaries 
of the Choctaw Coal system, 
this afternoon. At 8 o ’clock to
night four bodies w^r^ brought 
to tbe serface. Ten more men 
are probably in tbe mine. Re
lief bas been sent from this 
place.—Dallas iNews. ^

Amarillo,'
We have orr 
Stock Train: 
nine on next Snoday 1 
her 1st, 1801. It to < 
train will tonve:
Carlsbad   ..J9.I
RosweU...........74.4
PortStos ..
Bovina ...
Hemlord........ ......IIM  P.
Canyon City........100
Amarillo...,..w...r:7:4J8-
Woshbnm.......... . A80
Panhandle...........
Miami...................T.I
Canadian..
Higgins....
^loge.................. JO
Woodward.........11

Where |t will eonnecl 
on the Atchison line' 
win pot cattle Into Ki 
Wednesday’s market, but i
DNdBSSTOOD T t U V  WB OO R< 
ANTSB TO MAKS Tms IfAi
are llaUe to  be delayed In 
shlpONDta on along tbe 1 
.MvuB contemplates, and 
unload for few and mrt, in 
comply with the law. We 
lected Wedneodny’s market 
reason that we are osenred.' 
market on tbe following do\ 
day, to equally good, and 6, 
roos ore therefore protected ef 
we con protect them ogainet.. 
aoconnt ot posslbto delay 
snggested.

We will still continue 
train load shipments, 
notice, on any day of 
suits shipper. Tnl 
train Is simply tntenO 
ot shipments that v 
hoT* to be handled, 
trains nnd 
erabtos l̂toky.

Miss Annie Jordon has been 
quite sick for several days.

WE ARE HERE
to seH tbe best goods at reasonable 
pricek. We want a share of your 
patronage and by courteous treat
ment and honest dealing we hope to 
hold your trade. Our stock of

GROCERIES,. COUNTRY PRODUCE,
CONFECTIONS, fBUIJS AND VEGETABLES

*9 is the freshest to be found on the market.

' J. -A. WANSLEY 5 CO. ^

N ew  Passeni
DIBKCT C0K1|3' 

RECTION8 Bl
C i t y .* -

TUR08&B S'
Cabl.s b a *'

Beginning Bun 
3rd, the Pecos Sys 
in effect a new sebe^ 
senger servic^^J^ 
ing of snecia^
Tons of the 1̂ 
for tbe nort!
CUy at 6K)8 
Amarillo at 
rect connect 
with the Sou 
Texas train for 

^xiving at Kansa 
evening of tbe 

A special feature 
schedule will be thro 
ers in each direction 
Carlsbad and Wichita 
making close 'connec 
the Santa Fe Kansas 
ers. Train No. 
north will reach Ca 
10:05 a. m., leaving 
9:25 a. m. ___

Mr. Urban and Miss Mabel 
Flynt, of Amarillo, came down 
to-day and caH^dat tbe Method
ist parsonage and asked Rev. 
Stephens to make them, one,' 
which be proceeded to do In tbe 
most felicitons manner possible. 
Mr. and Mrs. Urbaa went on 
tbeir way rejoicing.

Mrs Frank Smith and daugh
ter, Jewel, returned home last 
Sunday from a holiday visit 
•MrrGuiUli trim longer a widow- 

girlaer,

Mr. Jim Garner bas returned 
from a holiday visit to bis home 
folks in Montague, .Texas.

A Snap. “
Some men work all night long. 

And some fro{n sun to son;
But tbe bill eollector bos & soap— 

Hto work to always dun.
^Boston Herald.* 1

THE FACTS
IN THE CASE 

Then you .read a thing yon like to 
feel that it’s tbe truth, thb dai.i.ab 
sufi-WKRKi.T SBWS gtves the foets 
in tbe case.

SPECfALLY
EDITED.

If yon'll rend The News nwhito 
yon’U like f t  It holda the nttontlon. 
It  to specially edited, thnrs why. 
Bmlns nnd not hop-hoasard go Into 
themnke-npof Th#Nsw#*^ .

TWO PAPERS
' YOU NEED 

Ton nssd Tnn Ptaybb, 
jon r  local paper, 
news yon can't 
nssd 'Ths Nsws 
all th# State newn.

L um ber^  Î Hng placed - on the 
ground for the C. I’ , church and car
penters have began work. Thebric\ 
foundation has been laid some time 
waiting for the carpenters. It will 
be A handsome structure and will re
flect much credit on the town.

Mr., A. E, Brown will at once begin 
the construction of a  store bnildlng 
on the comer now occupied by the  ̂
o ld^very  stable. We are not In 
f o r m ^ ^  to  what sort of business 
will be conducted therein but hope 
It wlllJ»s-»-Pew'’Viiie.______ ■

Mrs. David Park is on the 
nick list this week.

THEGENEVA

NURSfeRY CO.
I G E S E V A , e e b .

Growers ot all kinds of hardy ap
ples, peaches, plums, pears, ap
ricots and cherry trees, and ever
greens, ornamental trees, shmb- 
ery and roses of all kinds, also 
small fralt, s'nch os strawberries,

, blackberries, raspberries, dew- 
beries, rhubarb, etc., oil o f  tllh 
finest quoltty. Satisfaction gnar- 
ontccd. For fnrtberlnformatlen 
addr4w

H.M. MILLER,
1SAT STOUT r m e r r , ocnvki^  c o l o . 

Reference, Denver National Bn
0* m m m m m m m r n m m m

Mr. Mom* Winley, wbo was 
reported M riously ill at his 
home in Sherman county (■ bet
ter so a te legra i^ o  Mr. Pipkin 
Staten.

bsenoaelt’s 
Itgfvss ndnasof 
S sMSWhnre. Ton

C . T .  D e r i r r f f t c n r e k l ,  P r o p .

r

L O C A L M A R K E T
ending

) _

For the week 
January 16.
Flour.................. ;..$2.40
Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .
Salt, No. 1.................... .....1 .1 6
Lard per &>.......................12® 18
Bacon strips, smoked,

per ................. 12i®'18
“  dry s a lt .....'..'.12

Rice per lb ........................... ;.084
Tomatoes per case. .$2.40®2.$6 
Corn- per c a s e .. . . .  2.10®2.25 

DRIED f r u it :
Peaches, new crop per lb . . . .  10
Apples, ”   .10 >•
Prunes, dark,........... ...........  ..84
A p ricots ......... .................. i ..124
Pears  ...................... r . . . . . . .1 2 4 -
Raisin, ..................  10
Molasses per ga l.. . . . . . . .  40®66
Potatoes new....... ...............2®24 j
Coffee, ArbockRs, per Ib. . , . .  18 ̂  

Java,.. .. .. 2̂ ^
cbickena per ̂ oa . . .  .$2.0(f®2.
eggs, SS'SS s* aassss •« «« # s i
Batter per % ............. i
Com meal 
Onions. . . .
Cabbage
Peat, bladkeye..
Mexican '  beank. .7. f . . .
Coal Oil, per-ten gal.

case, B n p i o n , .$2.76 
Brilliant,...’ -----,2.46

ti

k * s * • • •  A S * * * * *
■

TIM E CAH|F" 
or

PlainTlewr ^efephonw Co." 
Open In A ^ rlO o. Canyon a ty . 

Hereford, Phanvtow nnd Labboek 
from 7 a. m. to U m. nod from 1 p. 
m. to 7p.m . From 8 to • a. m. and 
4 to 6  p. m. on Sandnjrs.

Opsala TnUa,SUr*rtoa, Floy da
do, HntotiBntsr and Wright 
biMtasss honrA of the '

Happy lias and Word^ 
any Hbm dwtagAd ItoM's,
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ive at St. Loul* an exhibit 
that of any other State In 

)D. If every one ithall eert- 
Eonalder the jt^bject,' there will 

ilMolutely no doubt about the 
'that fnndH aiid the exhibit* will 

' Obtained *nch a* will attract the 
entlnn of every vlaltor to the £x>c 

Ion.
pen ‘fore aak of every cltUen 

ûl consideration of thlsqne*- 
after such consideration* 

j'snch contribution .In the 
tibsoriptlon* a* you may 
that you tdiould make to 

t̂lH‘ |{Teate«(t enterprise In which 
pople of Texas I have ever en- 

II. Rt‘siiectfully,
IL Kirby, John W. atlberiv
I‘et^j3lbbs, '  A. \V. Houston.
I. Polk," Paul Woplea

, V. llaininett, W. W Seley.
terTIpps, E. II. Perkins.

|.»le shnlnc' E. H; K. Green.
Monta J. Moore.

—Dallas News.

l^ygur order for bus at 
'̂nly .26 cents both. 
It is much cheaper

.>...•2.76 
.̂ • •.. w'S.46

►n«Co.’
‘JOB a ty , 

lAibboek 
from 1 p. 
•« a . Bad

>* *1oytfa- 
durinc

maeh

dVBdMd

^ Km mBErrKoz

o u. I 't h e  
^Jllbeneut _jaccnie 1̂ the

^  .state of TelSs and to each indi» 
vidqal citixen of the state from 
a proper exhibit of our natural 

.and material wealth and resour- 
. ces at this exposition. There 

i  is"absolutely no one in all Tex- 
as who*^will not be benefited.

The gentlemen who have been de*- 
tgnate<l by the Governor, and wh«i 
h (ve so far participated In the work, 
are, all of them, men who have their 
own private Interest* that demand 
their attention. They are giving 
what time they can to forwarding 
this great enterprise. It Is useless to 
nope for snecess without the hearty 

3pperatlon of the great mass of 
K>p)e. We con not reaort to 
;«lianry means «if mfslagmoney 
Îfst depend of necessity upon 
gal community taking th# 
l|n hand, and themselves 

U?*” ’* necosMary funds. It Is a
^^B^oenta. every ciUsen should

.u n  liberal ocUvely participate.
I t l J ^  «'h lch  he owe*~to hlm-
e lfo ^ '^ S ^ Y  country, for It 1* ^

work to be None for the eonamon 
good. It Binet be voluntary. There 
Is BO way to rAse the necessary sum 
of money except by the free will of
fering of the people. We confidently 
believe that every one will f ^ r e  to 
asslstdn oceonipllshlng the purpose 
for which we have been_appolnted, 
and for which w* are now working.

It was necessary to bav* a central 
oflice to which cotprepondenee might 
be directed, nnd that otBc* ho* been 
established In the <lty of Dalloa 
Plana tor orgonltivtlon will be mo- 
turwl and sent out for the eoualder- 
atloB of th* dlflereiit eoramualtl**.. 

W* aak every fluui and ’kromoa la
, yMpNBte of Tneoa to olop and eon- 

Ibt iihimMI »
yoo will do tbia fur tMt it moment 
jopwaa eiU be naaurrrl and Texaa

H-iKINC BABY BEEF.
Cuiiatniit Doniuiul fur It.

\OULTER.
1EW BARBER.

le he has been but a 
lile here, be is no 

|n bis business.
11 & Stewart are 

epSFed'W*properly fit glasses 
any cj'cs, whatever be their 

jtiotj. Office over Hadley 
Company’s.

(hral L ine Changed.
nfqrmatioo has beefi received 

ere that the Federal quaran
tine will be movedxone county 
North and West acroka the en
tire State of Texas add also 
across Oklahoma, for the Com 
ing year. The Texas State line 
will remain where it is, and 
this will create a neutral strip 
one county wide across the 
entire state, consisting of the. 
following counties; Tom Green, 
Irion, Sterling, Mitchell, Scur
ry, Fisher, Jones, Haskell, 
Knox, Foard, Wilbarger and 
Hardeman. The State will in 
spect cattle at the State quar 
antine line, which will beat the 
present location of the line, and 
there will in addition be Feder- 
'trinspection at the new Federal 
line, 80 miles North and West 
of the State line. This arrange
ment seems to imply the Feder
al governmienr is not satisfied 
with the State's system of in
spection, aad proposes to take 
a free band In the sitnation 
Lack of space precludes further 
mention of the matter in this 
issue, but next week we shall 
treat it more fully.—Colorado 
Stockmen.

LOW  PRICKS.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. ,18.— 

A sale of thoroughbred register
ed Shorthorn cattle was held 
here to-day by Burrows A Brad
ford of Columbia, Mo. Tbe 
sale started as an kucycm sale, 
but because of the low prices 
bid, tbe auction was discontinu
ed, and the sale changed into a 
private one. In all fifty-five 
animals were sold, the price 
ranging from $66 for the lowest 
to 1220 tor Lapeen Second, 'who 
brought the top 'figure.—Port 
Worth Register.

ipisis——WHU»ii'»a*fMSMS«tw«»a<»p»»
Long hair is tbe glory of a 

woman, but loolft rkHcnloas on 
• mas. Go to  F. M. Coulter 
aad got yoora alcel j  c i^  M op  
nijxt door to restanraat

At the recent meeting of Kan
sas breeders at Topeka Prof. 
Cottrell 'furnished them with 
some^aluable information res- 
pecting the raising of beef. 
Heisserted positively:

That tbe small farmer can 
market beef animals at 12 or 14 
months profitably.

That such cattle must be sold 
in April, May and June, before 
grMs cattle come in and when 
butchera want Ught cuta.

That baby beef can be pro
duced at half tbe cost of a ma 
tare beef.

That a constant demand for 
the' article exists. —• " ‘

That heifers can be marketed 
most profitably at that age.— ~ 

Prof.- Cottrell's talk was of 
absorbing interest. H ; related 
bow 130 head of calves, some 
range feeders, others picked up 
around Manhattan and the rest 
bred on tbe state farm averag
ing 400 pounds when put on feed 
at weaning |Mme, bad ^ n  fed 
seven months and sold with an 
average gain of 400 pounds 
fetching top prices.

While Kansas feeders usually 
take from nine to fifteen bun 
dred pounds of grain to put on 
one hundred pounds of meat, 
and Prof. Henry says in his 
book 1000 pounds is the aver
age, these calves, Prof. Cottrell 
said, sold when a year old* con
sumed only 500 pounds ot grain* 
to put OD 100 pounds of meat, 
this being the great advantage 
of making baby beef. He had 
ascertainedjrom packers that a 
steady demaud existed for tbU 
class of beef aud urged farmers 
to go into raising it. April, 
May and June are tbe best 
months to market it. Butchers 
then Vaut light cuts with no 
waste of fat and bone; later 
they can handle heavier carcas 
sea. The worst time to market 
baby beef is in July^ August 
and ^ptem ber when .it comes 
into coifipetition with grass 
stuff.

“ If we c^n put this beef on 
the Chicago market at one-half 
the consumption of grain needed 
for mature beef and get tbe 
samer price it is not difficult to 
# e / that there is a profit in the 
business" said Cottrell? **It af-~ 
fonis tbe only means of getting 
ihe shnie price for heifers as for 
steers. I^ u  can take a year 
old heifer ah j get |45 or ^60 for 
her and you cam’t d o it  at auy 
other age. Packers prefer heif
ers of this age for baby beef, as 
they are better filled out.

Id this experiment -  greater 
gains were made by ^kim milk 
raised calves,^ next with those 
raised on pasture aod the least 
with range calves which took 
considerable time to tame, 
showing that tbe advantage lies 
with the man who raises his 
own cdttle and keeps them in 
small lots.
‘ Prof. Cottrell stated that an 

acquaintance of bis living near 
Chicago had marketed pure bred 
HerefordsT4 mouths old at 1000 
to 1200 pounds each butHie ad
vised crossing as they make fas
ter gains. He would take good 
shorthorn milkers with angus 
or bereford sires, securing $50 
to $75 worth of butter fat from 
the cow aud forcing the calves 
f »r baby beef, each selling for 
|46 or $50 at a year old.—Fort 
Worth Kegister.

YIARS*
NOS

Taape Mamts 
Dcsmms

OcavmaMTsa a
XTOSi nvtt~S T nn^MSTtMta M 7

ificKttMricai.

BRENT C. TAYLOR,
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

But wueifS all trains. Baggage and packages delivered to any 
part o f  the city at small cost.

Jfree rigs and good teams always ready.

In a recent latarview wUh  ̂the 
live stock editor of the San An
tonia Express, Mr. A. R. Berry, 
a well known cattle dealer and 
feeder o f Fort Worth, said: 
"Tbe mao who is going to make 
tbe moat money On fed cattle in 
tbe future U tbe one who makes 
$ study of feed and feeding. 
The rMult of tbe carcass, con
test at the Chicago .show is a 
lesson to feeders which' they 
will do well to heed. Tbe con

sumers of beef have learned that 
there is such a thing as buying 
beef with a larger proportion 
of lean than has formerly been 
the case and it is but natural 
that they will demand it. This 
meat can be produced if tbe 
feeder will supplant the slip
shod methods of the past, and I 
might M yof tbe present, with a 
system based on a knowledge of 
feeds and their value in produc
ing meat without the superabun-

ivsui
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^  Cfoiffii for the King of TasMon
Nads month and rough, is all deairabla colon aad v a r j^  widika od beta. 

Taraad om , bosnd, or nw adgiea.

Mads onlr hy lICNRY H. ROCLOTS A  GO..
Bcewn sad IStfi Sta.. PMaitalphia, U. S.A.

Par iBl* kr all InSm SaaU HaMoa.

•aoee of U l  ' 
by the Sfi1<
it possible for a 
himself on this h n p o ^ i 
lion W illi.lilt murii 
|»eiiKe, .‘iiiii lie Nhouiji do kfiM 
Farm and U.iucli.

Bi*aM»  »N»».»M»wa««oa.aimi»ainin
We call your attention to 

fact that Brent 0. Taylor 
diacontinued the coal, grain andi-' 
feed bualness and will derotar' 
his entire time and attention to-'' 
tbe livery busin4ssi he wUif 
therefore Jw in position to glYii 
the very best service to be had 
anywhere.

.1

THJE SO U TH 'S U IT E R A R Y  W E E K E Y .
W rakltslavSI a t  A tloaaS a . O * .

Owwr 5 0 ,0 0 0  CIratalatlon. Oixljr WitUr Cwnka a Twar. 
W av O v a *  T a r a n t r * a v *  T a o a s  a  B a a i a o v n  S m v sr  F a e * » .

fawor>
Soatlisra r e s H  

; aiorlss, serisls.

Under new nsaQavsmsnt far a year past H hsa grewa Is b* a 
I t#  Im o w a r  5 0 , 0 0 0  K a m n s  and stands nnw wtthont n 
smoog Um howssltokt llt*r*ry wss^ilss It Is devoted Jp So 
nnd srrltars end Is t K a I r  a w n  n torw  w a w a r . jS*** eiorlsa at 
shstobaa, lasidsala of traval, war au t p*«M, blograpblF pownt, nMhlons, 
houa*lMld,aiutsrtor bosas^esapsr* and other latarnsting fsataras appear ta 
la  axoaUaat weakly ntakaup. O rxljr r i f t r  C a a t s  a  T a a r .

T H K  SO U TH 'S G R E A T  N E W SP A P E R .
«  B lg g o n S , ■ v ig ik la a t*  ■ • * !  a f  A l l  t ls a  W a a l i l l a a .

O a l jr  # 1 . 0 0  a  T a a r . ’
Aeomplata rwam« of sMh wash’s avsots and th* oresm of tb* aaw* 

of avnry wosk srllt a p ^ i .  Tas a n w a  fattar* N Ut m-Mt liaportaat one. 
A l l  t n e  a a w s ,  a l l  IH *  t lm 'a . Covers th* world In Its wfals Inter- 
set and kssps you right np to date.

lis hoouitk* way of puttlhf things and Its oompists nsws sarvlea 
ins'<* It lbs nswspapw la ovsr 130,010 homts In the south. Yoa onnnot 
silorJ Ip gat bstaind ihi tlmss wasa $1.00 wUl hasp yon npc «

C I U C A T  D O U E L K  o r r s R .
F o r  O telx  # 1 .# 5  par yrer Irtth thaw axpsUaat pxpairs will b* rent 

to yea.** 1%* ana at th* grsst M a trs  waxrly, th* other as tb* gnat 
L l t a V a r r  weakly, will Interest svsry mtmhsr of svsry fltmlly.

# 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 ’ In Agsols Prisss nnd # 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  oash Prsmi- 
a;a Janistta Prlvilagss IS both thass doubtad for aomblnatton snbaerib- 

-sts sod agaate Sand far paitlenlan. Qrsatsst oflan now snrraRt.
J a o a ji la  C o a k o a  of both pnpan frea Sand a pastel aard today 

givteg tbs namsa orals of year asigbbocs aad n waak’a randlag will bn asat 
yon gratis.

Rtnaasabar, the t w a  pnp*". Mpplatesottaf tb* othar, at. only 
# 1 .9 5  paryaar. You 
tem -oa* tb* nwotM's

wtfa'egareteelWi
AddrsM yoar aadare flalaly

tkmwrnpmpmr aad athar tb*

A tla iaUL Oau s>
tea

MIm  Kate Robeson, of 
Dexter, la visiting her sistetv 
Mrs. L  A. Robeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stratton 
have gone to housekeeping op* 
poslte The Stayer office.

eWii9*is>i9siSwSi.#i»a«wrewHanai>att#tW
Herblne abonld be used ta  enrich 

nnd purify the b lood; It imren all 
blood dtsortk.rs, la especially onefal 
In fevers, skin eruptions, bolls, pim
ples, blockheads, scrofula, saltrtieem 
and every form of b lood Impurity; IS 
Is a  sale nnd eftoctnal core. Pries SW 
at Hadley Drug Co.

N otice.
All persons are hereby noti* 

fled that taxes for 1901 are now 
due and must be paid before 
January 81st. W. 0. Orr, 
tf ' Tax Collector.

B ig  C attle  Deal.
San Antonio, Tev., Jan. 14.— 

Cblltim A Paris and J. M. Chit* 
tiir have just concluded a sale 
of 12i000 head of mixed cattle 
tp Albert P. Rachel of Karnca 
City, the price paid being $18 
per head or $160,000^ The cat* 
tie will form a part of 20,000 
head *that Rachel will ship to 
bis Indian Territory ranch.— 
Dallas Newa

rmmmmmmmmmmrn

Remember Chamlee tbe Jew* 
eler can mend any brpkaik ^iece 
of jewelry, no matter bow bi(d— 
the break.

.H ouseunci llpiite.
A hoiiMe Is built of j>ri(*ks aifd stone, 

of will*IIml p«NAts liOil pier*;
Dut^n boine Ik inrllT o f  -tavlag deeds 

that Httuid n Ihuusaiid yearn,
A bouar, though bub n hiiiuble cot, 

wlthm It* Walls may hold 
A honie of prin-lsiia {•eadly, rich In 

/ i jO Y o 'n  eterual gold. .
The nu'U of earth build housea—balls 

and chambers, ro<if* and domes— 
But the women of th* earth—God • 

know*! the womvn build the 
homes.

Ktv could not stray jnim  Paradise, 
f«»r oh, no matter wlm re"^""' ,* ^
Her gracious pivsence fit  the way, lot - 

Purndlse wns^hen*.
—Nixon WategSfUtelttAtihUla. — 

Journal.

tu*«U9ir9fsm»e«l# Writ*•I omw Ifw «.fatuk«N# 9isil sperUu uf*r9.
■If2 V C o l l o g o e -

ItBii.lut. *1. Bwi'ew*eri.Aia 
,  _ S uita*. Te». Ce'eetes. <U.

lleMwii*. V*. Slfi*.i*«l««. All. Itefctmte*. n*

Best Passenger Service
IN TEXAS.

4  m m m  gateways 4

■S,

2  FAST TlttlNS DAILY 2
...VO...

St. Louis, Chicago
....... and the Cast.

î lEWOlLEAlSwSkMit

$*psd> PuRinan Vestihaied Buffet SIsspsre 
Hsndeewi New Chair Care (aaate frea).

' DBHKTUN9T0
NKV$ MEXICO, AmZONA 

AUD OAUFOHNI4-‘

••PictoTcoMt UfriMi,"
ONICSOO. 9T. bOWia, 9SUA9. IWSV 

nrOSTN, u>« SNOtlAS SM9 ,

k-s-' **v
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While it i« not possible to-ac- 
carately forecast the outcome of 
the wheat crop, reasonable pru
dence would suggest .that for 
the present wheat should not be 
pastured to any great extent: 
The conditions have been such 
during the summer and fall just

past that much w h ^t was sown 
in soil that bad been poorly pre
pared, and even with the best 
of preparation, there has not 
beennuAcient moistur^ for vig
orous growth. There were 
heavy rains during the fall of 
1000 and the soil was fllled with 
moisture and thoroughly satu
rated. With these conditions 
and fauorable winter weather, 
wheat furnished an ueusual

t

}
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T H E ,  S O U T H ’ S UITERj%.RY W E E K L Y .
W*kl4*lfce«S »l AllMkt*, 0 ».

Owwr 5 0 , 0 0 0  C l r e w l n t l o n .  ' O n l r  F tftw  C o o t s  a  T e a r .
W*r Ov*r TwamlroAV* T* »  SoatK*»a St»rar P4k»->r.
Under new raeneTvnaeiit for e year past tt baa amwa to be a fa w or>  

Ita  l a  o w e r  5 0 , 0 0 0  K o m s s  and stands now! wltb>ut a peer 
aiaouK tbe buusjhoiii litersry weealles It is devoted to Boutham readers 
and ATitere and to t H a ir  o e r n  s t o r x  js*P *w . Short stories, serial*, 
siceteh'e. loetdeats of traver,'ip*r aul place, bi^raphy, poema, ftt«hloas. 
bou«abo d. htuta.for h laai ceeper^ aa4 other Intereettaf (tetarM appear In 
Its excellent wee:d7 makenp. O a l r  F l f t r  C s a t s  a  T a a r .

T H E  S O U T H ’ S  G R E A T  N E W S P A P E R .
■mgaa** Brlgaieet, Beet o f  Atatlae W eeBllas.

O a l r  A 1 .0 0  a  T a a r .  ^  .
A oampleterefaiaior eMlI wetK ŝ events and the oieatn of ths news 

o^every week will anpear. T a e a e e rs  feature to lu na>«t Impirtant one. 
A l l  t a a  a o e r s , a l l  tK a  tlwaa* Covets the world In It* wide Inter- 
eat and keip^ you ri^nt up to dat^

I s h itnadke wayoC putting thine* and Its oonyilete news aerrlce 
n »  e It the nawapapir In over lU.OiO homM to thS south. You cannot 
aflorJ to get behind uif tlniei when |l. X) will kaip you up.

C R J C A T  D O U B L K  O r r S B . .   ̂ .
T o r  o a l r  A1.T5 pvr 7*ar bath these exeiUent papsn will be «eiit 

to you. The one a« tbe g r ^  N asr* weikly, the other a« .the great 
d k a r a r r  weetly, srUI lotsrast every mesa ler of.every fkmilyi

A 1 . 5 0 0 . 0 0  In Agents Prises an d 'A h .O O O .O O  cash Prcml- 
n-n ÂMiteua. PrivilegM In both these douhlei for oomblnatiou ssbacr.b- 
cra and ageuta. Bend fbr partleulare. Qrestast oflets now ourrent.

B nnarlw  C a p ia s  of both napen free. Sand a postal sard today 
girinx th * narn *« o'y<> ir iulgbbire and a week's reading wl.i be Mut
you gratia.

R ineaiber, the t s r a  papim, eaoh auppleoaenUng'the other, at o ily  
9 t -3 5  per year. You eaiiootaflord to be without this woadsrfhl oombliia- 
ti-iM—>»ue the world's grexten Weekly N aw s|>npar and other the 
9 o u tK * s  greatest d t a r a r r  PeriodIcaL

Ad trees your order* plainly ,
MOXa' A U a n tto  Coiaskit«aM oia o r  CM# Saaiaa^ Soeatix, / 

------ A f l a n f a . C a .

amount of paature lash winter 
and waa in some caaes actually 
benefited by paaturfng. The 
conditions are entirely different 
at pTeseotr'" In general, the fall 
rains have been auAcient only 
tb iroisten the soil .to a depth 
of a b o u t i n c h e s  while tbe 
subsoil has scarce!v been reach
ed by the water. Tbe wheat is 
thus dependant upon tbe calns 
that come during the winter Ind 
while it it possible that there 
may be plenty of ram for the 
purpose, tbe average rainfall of 
the past season has been insufi 
cient. It is true that feed is 
scarce and high in price and 
wheat pasture sells for good 
prices. Some prefer to take 
what is to be bad in the way of 
pasture from the wheat crop 
and to plant some other crop |f 
tbe wheat is harmed by ffastur- 
ingr fearing that possibly wheat 
may not yield well next'harvest 
even if not pastured. Looked 
at in this light, pasturing wheat 
is profitable, even though it 
kills the wheat., ^ut it will not 
do to follow tbe practice of last 
winter when U was scarcely 
possible to pXsTure wheat too 
neavily in Oklahoma.

OHUROH "otTfSOTORY.
Regular pervIcekfOr Ciuiyon (Ity 

1st nnd Srd Sunday at U o'clock a. 
ni. nnd 7 p. m. At Bnia 2nd Sunday 
and' at Tulla 4th Sunday In each 
month. Sunday school at Canyon 
every Sunday luumiug iit 10 o ’clock* 
Junior nod Senior * Epworth 
Leagues at 2:90 and 3:90 p. ni., res> 
pertively. Prayer meeting every 
Thursday night. Everj'body Invlteil 
to attend these m‘rvlces.

J: E. STEl'HKNS. PMtor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services aL. Canyon City on the 

second nnd third Suiidnys of each 
month, at 11 n.m.^nnd a t7 p . ni. 
Aliio at Tulhi on the first Sunday of 
each month, morning nt night and 
at 11 o'clock on the dny before,
' J. C. lU’K.vKTT, Pastor.

Sunday school atCrtnyon O ty each 
.Sundny at 10 o'clock, a. ra.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. ^
Preaching on 4th Sunday lu each 

month by Elder H. M. Baa^y.

A
famous

I

/ -
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The low price
«t which Arbuckics' famons 

roasted cofifee can be sold is msdt 
-possible by its enor^ioas sale. It should 

not be classed with the inferior imitations sold it 
a cent a ^und less than Artmcklcs*. It has a 

tpulity greatly anperior to tbeae imitalions and 
makes many more cupfuls to the pound. |(o other 

firm in tbe "world can buy coffee to so good ad vanttgc 
as tbe producers of Arbuckles’ Coffee. No other coSm  
is cleaned, r^Mtcd or blended with such great care and 
skill. When you bay Arbuckles’ you get better 
quality and greater valoe than yon ran get in any 

other coffee at anywhere n ^  the same'price. 
You also get with each package a 

definite part in some nseful article.
Full information with each package.

Save tbe signatnres.

A Nervy Cowboy.
A recent report from Phoenix, 

Arisons, says: For nearly ah 
hour last Saturday James 
Bvaoa, a cowboy with the X->L 
outfit, in the Pour Peaka coun
try, submitted to an experience 
which baa come to few men. 
Evans bolds tbe steer-tying 
championship of tbe northwest 
ern part of tbe territory. He 
won ” his spurs" by roping, 
trhowiug and tying a vicious 
steer in twenty-four seconds, 
tbe world's record two years 
ago. . He was in charge of a 
round-up and with five other 
cow bands was putting 1500 
cattle into tbe Sunftower val
*«y*

While camped for the night, 
on a high mesa, ending abrupt
ly with a drop of 200 feet leas 
than eleven miles to the south, 
a storm swept through- tbe 
mountains. Tbe herd became 
nervous at the display of light
ning and started in a stampede, 
beaded for the south. Evans 
and his men mounted hurriedly, 
and circling to the front of tbe 
maddened cattle, tried to turn 
tbqm to tbe east and swing them 
back into place. Evans bead
ed his men, and with whoops 
and revolver .abuts, vainly tried 
to stop orjurn the swiftly rush
ing hoofs and horns. In the 
dense black of the night Evans’ 
horse lost bis footing and went 
down in a heap, one front leg 
in a gopber.hole. Tbe horse of 
“ Shorty”  Davis, close^bebind, 
stumbled over Evans’ horse and 
Davis came to earth .and lay 
still, unconcious. His horse 
was up and off in a moment, and 
Evans’ mount wasr useless with 
a broken leg.  ̂^

Fifty yards away came tbe 
herd, and a short flash of light
ning showed' Evans tbe futility 
of attempting to escape by eith
er—side. The swiftly moving
sea of steer-flesh reached 100 
yards each way. Unable to 
arouse Davis and never think
ing of leaving his disabled com 
rade, Evans took the only 
chance of saving tbem both. 
His revolver and that of Davis 
be emptied into tbe center of 
the herd, cutting a breach in 
tbe front mass. Then throwing 
the-Tnanimote form of Davis 
over bis shoulder, be waited bis 
opportunity. As one of tbe 
leaders brushed by Evans leap 
ed alongside. With one move 
ment he put the body of Davis 
across tbe broad shoulders of 
tbe steer and mounted, a 
Yaito^y thi?4 l*Btt^ XDimal leap
ed, bucked With
his legs wrapped.^^  ̂tightly
around his bolting, bitck|^ng, 
mount, Evans drove his spufw 
deep in, and held himself and 
Davis in place. With his double 
load tbe steer, wild with rage, 
agony and fright, rapidly left 
tbe herd in tbe rear, and veer 
ing slowly to tbe right in a fur 
ious gallop, carried his riders 
out of the path of tbe* herd 
Out of danger Evans, totally 
exhausted, rolled off the back 
of bis strange rescuer, and 
half hour later, when his cow 
boys tnrned tbe herd at tbe can 
yon’s rim and rode back to look 
for tbe foreman and Davis, they 
found the two, both unconcious. 
The weary steer,'with his sides 
covered with blood, lay exhaust 
ed a abort distance away,

Tbe X—L outfit has ordered a 
medal for Evans, and there is 
one steer on that ranch pension 
ed for his life time, on tbe best 
alfalfa In tbe valley.--Miam 
Chief.

Say, brother, where did yon 
get your "boose” . ,

•HiRXRmRIMmNT IN
INQ,

The trustees of the low 
college have accepted t 
of tbe Union stock yards o 
cago to furnish money for 
purpose of purebssing 
bred stocf of tbe Gallow 
shorthorn breeds to be 
in an attempt to ptodnee 
ideal beef cattle. The Union 
stock yards furoisbei tbe money  ̂
for the purchase of tbe stock  ̂
with no time limit on tbe exper
iment. Some of tbe stock has 
already been purchased.

Tbe Stockyards aud Tran 
company agrees to jprovidc mon
ey to purchase 25 head of big 
grade Galloway heifers, 20 lier̂  
of pure -bred Galloway heif. 
and 25 head of white shortb 
leifers for the use of the I 

experiment station in cond 
Dg a feeding experiment, 

experiment station to direct and 
have entire charge of tbe inves 
ligation,and bear all expensi; 
aside from tbe original p'̂  
chase of tbe cattle describee 
Tort Worth Register,

_ Croup.
Tbe peculiar cough which' 

dicates croup, is usually 
known to tbe mothers 
children. No^time 
Qst in tbe treatment 

for this purpose no medicine 
received more universal approv
al than Cha^mberlain.s Cough 
Remedy. Do not waste val 
ble time In experimenting 
untried remedies, bdmatte„ 
high they may be recommj 
but give this medicine 
ed and all symptdtn^ 
will quickly disa 
ey Drug Company 

Druggists sell it.

J. A.WansleyA^ 
old reliable Meyers flout 
tross and Supreme. Evei 
guaranteed.

Corn harvesters ant 
ders in future will be 
quite as necessary iuj 
corn crop astbresbing machine^ 
are in saving the wheat croi 
and will be operated on 
same plan.—Farm A RacChl

.1'

i ' .j!- w- y.'

<v

Manj a uuu bniipy ho
hold hail been thrown Into Hndn< 
and sorrow because of grea*t^
loved tine from a nevHi ,
Ballard's Horehouiid SyrP*̂ '̂ >
(Treat care for cuuirhM, coldf^^® peopICf o 
pulmonary aliments. ■ Price and the r€ 
JMX nt Hailley Drug Co. “̂ ople alone 

(̂fl̂ 7= ^ . 0ur staje sh
fba»^rei

ut, in addition to j . 
I be the most enter 

known 
. '  ouis.long leaf yelL

dOQItS 
WINDdl 
MOULDINOS"  ̂
BUILDING PAPl

-BA'i)
VARNISHED 
CYPRESS SUINGL 
FENCE POSTS

GLASS
OIL
PUTTY
dEUSBKS

'Absolutely Pur^U ncoln Mixed Pdinl 
Sold under an Iron^C het Guaranies.

.   ̂ M. NEWMAN, MANAGER,
CANYON CITY.^ • - - TEXAS

RAILROADS CREATE PROSPERITY.
This hiM been demonstrated by the Innrked Improvement 

in conditions alunjr , .
“THE OESVER ROAD”

THE TEXAS PAHHABDLE. h
" Whither other lines have com(eto share In the results oV 

the good times In.that set̂ tton. * tiuye*

PlfOSpElilTY DEjUMlDS ff/imOA
• I

Ibart. - ‘ 

limits au(

y

Tbs fraoBe babe and tbe gfiowlng 
child are strengtoened by White’s 
Cream Ycrmlfnge. It destroys 
worms, gets digsstlon at work, and 
so rebalhle tbe body. Price at 
Hadley Drug Co.

TAe Chicago, Rock Island <f Mexico 
Alremly crossing “The Denver Road” at Dalbar

The Choclawt Oklahoma It G ulf 
Soon to Join “The lienv^ Road" at Wlchltol’lills and Amarillo

The Blackwell, Enid /f Southwestern
Now building to “The Denver Koad’^̂ at Venn>b^

. The Kansas City, Mexico ^  OritA
Expected to Join “The Denver Diafid" at Cliillcothe.

The Frisco System
Which may meet “Tlie DeuVer Rood” at Acme.

•The Arkansas St Choc la-*'jhoctaw
Headed for^'The Denier RQgd" nt Wichita Falla

ou. . ’

* if ytm a 
bed; sew, \  
with an alMto"*®
iP* to tin B 'V - ^■ X,,

ii.-

Wtfedom is the art of being 
away from home When a neigh 
bor calla to borrow./abmfthing. 
—Twentieth Century Fardier.

Mr. Jalliw 
was In tuwaTuewlay,

All thia taken with tbe Mtivlty of Immigration and real eetat 
many now settlers, ounibsn baying Bpecinl M Day Home Neekers’' 
and others seeking intonbatlon. Indicates that “THE DENVER ROAD" In 
considered good eomp&ny in a'desirable nelgfalKirhood.
w :w , m tKRLY, A , A. o u m m o N , o n  a m, l , m u l l

A. B. R. B. A. R» O. F. B. A.
Tbe Fort Worth A Denver City Hallway, Fort Worth, Tiiaa.

_  K- D.r”4f you waat^aaleboleeoir bent lorntinus von may liaTe to U
of D^tonF, hnsten: and rrnicmhvr this] “Duly itoe Road.*’ and "You Don’t Uavt to 

.\|Mtlnglae.“

oftl

/■MC<
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Pneamo^jv c n t
|nt». " --------

esUblisbed fact 
Ionia can be prevent- 
diaeate always reaultt 

cold or 'from an at^ tk  
inensa. Amongf tbe/^n s 
^ousanda who ^bay^ used 
lerlain'a Cou^b TR^medy 

diseases, yo^ will 
Mnsrle case tb /t  has ever 

Fed in pneunponia, wbipb 
U conclusively that it is a 
in preventive of that dread 

ise. ' The fa</t is it counter* 
[any tendency qf a cold or 
:k of the grm towards pneu* 
ta. It is famous for its 

cures of/colds and c /̂tp. 
it. The ^ d le y  Dru(r Com- 

ŷ, The L ading  Druggists
44

W iifrfat W riU s ip s .

Here we com y jiraiti. Wbat 
has got the matter with the 
cousins, they have q.uit writing.

We are having the prettiest 
weather for the time of year we 
ever saw.

Farmers have, commenced
not4.pio^*“ ?-

. The cattle are looking well 
considering. No one has lost 
any calves or yearlings lately.

Tudor Sc Son have shipped oat 
a lot o f calves and yearlings 
this week.

Mr. Shannon and a Mr. Bailey 
are visiting Mr. Tndor. Mr. 
Bailey is a brother to Mrs. Tu
dor. They are prospecting so 
some one told ns.

Frank Moore baa sold his

place sqd has built hhn"a house 
some where in the Running Wa* 
ter neighborhood, one mile north 
of Mr. Duval).

Mr. John McGune has given 
Mr. Baker a $100.00 order fOf 
apple trees. He intends to set 
out 10 acres. A good invest
ment. Mr. Baker has trees that 
have borne apples at one year 
old. Everyone conld have fruit 
if they would try.
■ If we can bave^easons the 
plains will come to the front.

Quite a lot of grain was sown 
last fall and has been a great 
benefit for pasturage for poor 
cattle.

Col Tracy was at Wright, he 
has been sick. He said he had 
just worked too bard this fall 
and his nerveq^gave away but is

better now. They have their 
new house nearly completed. 
It is the neatest bouse at 
Wright

Quite a lot of folks in town 
to-day. J

The Methodist people turned 
out to church last Sunday and 
were disappointed, the preacher 
failed to cothe, -never learned 
why he did not come. The 
young folks met and had sing
ing at Mr. Ross'. Quite a turn
out.

No news for this week.
A  happy new year to all.

CrTcket.

Oscar Hunt A Co. are showing the 
handsomest line of-pictures, mold
ings, frames, etc. ever exhibit'd in the 
panhandle. -i

Mr. J. M. Vansant is now in 
the real estate business and so
licits the patronage of the pub
lic. Give him a trial and be 
pleased at the results. . tf

Quanah has one institution 
which has done more than all 
else combined to advertise her 
to the world, and takeep before 
the people of the Panhandle the 
fact that she is the real thing. 
That Is her Fair. It la a rare 
thing that an institution of this 
kind is continued as long as 
this has been-, and growing lar
ger aud better each year. The 
stockholders were not at all 
discouraged by the adverse con
ditions during the last meeting, 
but have put their shoulders to 
the wheel and said the fair must

go 00. A meeting of the Mock- 
boldeiw will be held at an ear
ly date for the election pf oA- 
cers, and work will hfgth at
4>oca lor-the Best meetin^r wWch
will probably take place about 
the first weekrin September.— 
Quansb Observer.

Canyon City can and should 
have just as good a fair. Now 
is the time, while business is not 
crowding everybody as it will 
later on, to call a meeting and 
lay plans for the coming Reun
ion and fine stock show^

We desire to cal) your atjten- 
tion to the beautiful display of 
furniture at O ^ r  Hunt A Co’s, 
store, some lovely pieces and 
suites for sale at reasonable 
prices. ^

JTH WALKER & COMPANY ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THAT THEY IN BUSINESS.
/

O C E R I E S - ^ # -
/

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR PRICES ARE THE 
LOWEST. AN INVESTIGATION WILL CONVINCE YOU.

I
I

I?' ^

.i

WE ARE FILLING IN ALL BROKEN LINES,
h o w e v e r /FO R THE PI ;SENT,WE WILL

i-jeass* - . O O T M T E  T O  S R U ; .  A T  C O S T
'M' ! >

^ --jr-

ALt^^mC^Oa CHARGED WILL BE AT REGULAR PRICES.

g la ss
OIL
PUTTY

^^b tish c s

EXAS

?nt

/i

SMITH, WALKER & COMPANY.

d Amarillo

V

BOAD” !•

i — ? •
Kansas City Stock Report.

« Kansas City Stock Yards, 
January 11,1902.

Seldom hits the TOest Tfimsed beef 
trade experienced such violent fluc
tuations as those which emphasised 
the feature of the cattle market of 
t̂he past week. The light receipts 

(ring Christmas week and contln- 
llmlted offerings during the week 
)wing enMiled salesmen to force 
ling valoes up to what appeared 

the packers to bs. an  exngerated 
basis and when Monday’s cattle sup
ply at the dlflerrnt markets was dis
covered' to be of liberal proportions 
buyers became independent and de

values to the extent of 25 to 
'’eents. -̂^Tuesday's supply was 

also liberal and a further redaction 
was mode which caused a cessation 
of consignments and Wednesday’s 
trading was done on a basis that 
showed some signs of ncuperatlon. 
Thursday’s and Friday’s arrivals 
w'ere light, however, and. bsysn^ 
bec'oming anxious, cut their freights 
and prices went back to where they 
bad left off the week before.. Thie 
wae onlytrue of the better grades 
of heavy steers but medium weight 
steers and female enttle showed a 
eonatderable portion of their pivstige 
to have been isgaloed by the close 
of the week. The top piiee fQr com 
cattle was 170 which was pold-vou 
Friday aad, gymlUy eon^Amsd. was 
nshlghaprOm aa 
la the paiM OaaiTU 

Durbigthe flfut hirfi of ttn

there was a fair run of meal-fed cat- 
ti«i from the south oh tha market 
and, %hile they are well received, 
shlpperfe became diasatisfled with 
the lower tendencies and refrained 
from marketing, thus losing the ben- 
ellt of the subsequent advanee. The 
best meal cattle sold up to 6.40, the 
top price having been secured > by a 
four car conslgnmeht of 1308 pound 
eteere from the J. H. OlUUand feed̂  
loki at White Eagle, O. T. The oth
er offerings of the week ranged In 
value lrbm.4.1K tb 6.10, liwlading 
shipments from Denison, OalaeavlUe, 
QfIton, Troy, Dullus, Kaufman, 
Waxnbachle. Corsi^nna, Oroeebeck 
and Denton, Texas and many' Oklo- 
homaand Indian Territoiy pqinta 
Packers were favorably Inipresseil 
with the meal-fed offerings qnd In- 
didhtlons are favorable for satiefac- 
tory , and renumeratlre piicee 
throughout the feeding season.

The Stocker and feeder market was 
active tbroughont the week and 
maintained, a steadily etrengthening 
aspect regardless of ontsids fluetaa- 
tloDS. The popular rangs of prices 
was from 8.00 to 4.60 for ordinary to 
good feeding property, and about 
flOOO cattle and calves were' shipped 
to the country. The speculative de
mand Is active and as thsis are a 
number of liberal country Ifoysra on 
the uMirkei the Immediate future of 
the Stocker and feeder market looks 
gtnnm w tag.

Hog isorlpts were liberal daring 
wsskao lar as aamlmrs apply 

bat ^  BTsrags wrighi—17f jmuada

la the lightest ever recorded. The 
demand contlnnee good' but there 
has been a slight decline as compar
ed with the’ close of the previous 
week. Heavy hogs sell at 6.40 to 
6.60; mixed and medium weight 
packers at 6.00 to 6.45; lights at 5.36 
to 6.25 and pigs at 4 25 to 5.80.

The sheep receipts have Increased 
to about normal proportions but 
not enough are coming to supply 
the demand. Despite sharp redac
tions of Eastern valoee the local 
trade has shown some advanee dur
ing the past week with good Iambs 
selling up to 6.90 and strictly choice 
lute quotable at 6.00 to 6.25. Fed 
Western Wethers sold up to 4.60 afid 
fat ewes at 3.75 to 4.25, all tops lie- 
li|g the highest of the season. The 
strength of the market can best 
realised by noting a series of fed New 
Mexico yearlings that now brlng8J5 
ns compared with 4.76 when the first 
consignments arrived about tbeflrst 
of the year.

Receipts of lire stock for the 
past wen: ^
Oattls. ******89,600
l|ogs. *--7fl,0Q9
Sheep.................................,......,.13,000

For the preceding week;
Oattle...T;:....................................
Hugs............................................77,000
Sheep,*.. flfflOO

Oorrespondlng weak lost year:
Oattls..........................................- « .» 0
Hogs.................... ...............
Sheep..................   ,....,..,:. .̂.13.360

Get your old buggy fixed up 
like new. Harter can and^ill 
do it rights for more or leas, ac
cording to the amount of fixing 
it needs.

Mr. W. C. Kenyon went^to 
Amarillo Sunday. '

If yon Want a first class meal, nice
ly cooked and neatly served, tor on
ly 2T»V, go to the Rcuperson hotel.

For artletlc wall paper 'sec Oecar 
Hunt A Oo., they have some of the 
flrettiest designs and colorings ever 
shown here. Prices always right.

Prof. H. 8 . d 'jyer was trad
ing in town last Friday.

mC |ieMaoet*a*»e*«a«»ewa>̂ianena<'Wi«a»a** **
Home Comfort coffee is the 

best. J. A  Wansley Sc Co. ti

™ JEWELRY1
R. B. Redfearn, the old relia

ble, baa on aale, a beautiful line 
of solid gold, rolled gold, sterl
ing silver and plated rings, pint, 
brooebes, epff buttons, cbllar 
buttooa,'fancy stick pins, brace- 
lots, in fact a line too numerous 
to mention., Call and see wbat 
marvelous bargains hs is offer
ing. Remember

fiE b F E A R N .

ROGE"RBO'N HOTEL
R E F U R N IS H E D  T H R O O G H O U T t-------

Tables Supplied with the Best the Market Affords 
Neat, Clean, Polite Cooks and Waiters

It is Best Furnished Hotel on the Plains—Superb Beds.
. . . A -

M RS, /. N, HIX iN OHAR̂ m.
/.*
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CANYON CITY, TEXAS.
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OMdal orsaa  oC Oauap Stonewall
0 . C. V.

Mrs. R, W. Mor§\m% Editor 
mnd PuUUher.
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We wish to say that on and 
after Jan. 1st. 1902, we will sell

STfilCn y FOR CASH
8UB8CR1PTYOK.

6m  Year,...... r....i.........$1.00
.$0

rO R  GOVERNOR
Sergeant Sam W. T. Lanlutm

Hottes to Oar Patrons.
' • t

O w lnc to  preas of other boidneaB 
Ur. llora ao  retires from the manage
ment of the Stayer and I aaenme tall 
eharce. No one I* reaponolble^ tor 
anythlna that may appear In Ita eoil- 
nmna bat myaelt. Mr. Morgan has 
no connection wtaatener with It. 
will make all contrarta and pay all 
debts. Respecttally solleltlas a  con- 
tlnaanee of the poU k patronage lam  

Tonra Very Tm ly,
> Mra. R. W. Morgan.

 ̂ —

After t)ie flrgt of February 
t̂be Stayer will no longer be 
sent Jree to any one. We have, 
for months, hint out hundreds 
of copiep each week^o non-aub 
scribet t for the benefit of our 
advertif ers; but as is usual at 
this sejison, merchants cut their 
aavertising down as low as pos 
sible, some omitting it entirely; 
but the paper's expense goes' on 
just the same and we cannot af 
ford the extra cost that’'more 
liberal patronage enabled us to 
stand ^ fore . We have made 
the Stayer a household word in 
all the country tributary to 
Canyon Oitv. and hope that 
many of those to whom it has 
so long been a weekly visitor 
will see fit ̂ o  subscribe as we 
will make a low rate to readers 
out 0̂ the county. Remember 

in oon e out of Randall county 
now owes us a cent for the pa 
per but if you desire it continu 
ed we will expect you to ^ n o  

_.tify us and then you will be ex 
pected to pay for i t  You can 

^tell your postmaster whether 
yob want it or not and either 
pay him or send 75 cents direct 
to us or let u» know that you 
will pay when you can. Should 
we see fit to resume the free list 
we will make it known.

W IL L

H fO /rtp*a M a t  o o /v-  „ L
m u M f^ n o N .

It has bc«a' computed that th« 
world consumes 8,420,000| tons 
of meat yearljij.  ̂ includes
beef, mutton and pork. The 
Jnited States are credited wiChtdaath. 

contributing 4.600,000 tons. Bus 
sla 2.j00,000 tons, Germany 1,- 
•20̂ 000 tons, France 1,200,000 

tons, Great Britain 760,000 tons, 
Australia 600;000 tons and AX-

Jî

OH HfY dOriCLi YOU BUY FRO/II US.
* f

Yours For Trade, _

Canyon Mercantile Co.
We made the office of Doctors 

O’Dell A Stewart, up stairs 
over The Hadley Dfug Compa
ny’s, a brief visit this week. 
These doctors have a Static ma
chine and X-ray apparatus We 
took a view of one o f pur. hands 
and was greatly surprised to see 
the bony frame work as distinct
ly as if it was not covered with 
too solid flesh. We also was 
in contact with some ot . their 
various electrical appliances 
and. looked over a glittering 
array of surgical instruments of 
almost every known kind. Dr. 
O ’Dell, the senior partner has a 
very thorough knowledge of eye 
ear and throat troubles as well 
as female^lIseaMS and has taken 
several post graduate courses ij9 
these specialties. Dr. Stewart 
is a graduate of Tulane Univer
sity and has^had some years 
practice. These gentlemen are 
certainly well fitted to aid suf
fering humanity. Very feu  ̂ o f
fices outside large cities are so 
well equipped with all ,the lat
est and best methods employed 
in medicine and surgery and if 
any one feels the need of medi
cal or surgical attention they 
should certainly consult Doctors 
O’Dell A Stewart

Fanchon, Texas, Jan. 15, 1902 
Dear-Stayer: -
 ̂ As I was looking

through your paper last night 
wondering what to read, I saw 
that ticket No. 460 drew the 
big doll at Street’s store, 
was surprised - to look at my 
tickets and see that I had No 
460.' 1 am proud of her. 
think she is beautiful, as a doll. 
I send many thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Street for presen tin^sbch 
a gift to the many patrons of 
Ibeir store.

Yours Truly,
"  Iva Ward.

The political pot has begun 
to "b ile” furiously down in 
Texas. Many of our esteemed 
exchanges are filled to overflow 
ing with announcements, each 
more glowing than the last. Up 
here, so far as we know, no one 
is willing to offer himself as 
sacrifice oa  the altar of his 
country.

^  Mr. Ham H. Henderoon, of Aro&iil- 
lo, repn-Mentiag the Water* Pierce 
Oil Co.,-was In town today.

Mr. F. M. Coalter hoa bought oat 
the l>arber shop of Mr. Ktrret and 
wfHroodoct a first-claa* shop where 
a malt^ean get a share or a hair ent 
that is luxury Instead of a nui
sance as li.turaally Is by the ordinary 
run of bartiehi.

While busine^ is not so rush
ing it seems to us it'would be a 
good time to discuM the next 
Re union. Those tnerested 
should not do as was done last 
year,'wait until the time for the 
re union is almost here and then 
have to rush and finally open 
tne snow when only half ready. 
Surely, “ experience has taught 
the business men who were 
catted on to do double work, 
that it is to their interest td be
gin early this year. Other ar- 

- rangements should be made for 
water. The railroad people 
have been more tban__kind in 
this roaf^rr; but the supply was 
inadequate last year and they 
could not help f t  We should 
then, if for pp other reason, be 
gin to plan now.

~ Locals, alas, are as scarce as 
dollars in an editor’s pocket. 
Nobody can tell us anything, 
we dont know anything ourself 
and there it is.

P

Mr. Max RIem, the well known op- 
tlctaa, who come* every year I* here 
now, prepared to  do all kinds Of 
wprk In hi* line.. He fits any eye* np 
so they can he used unless they pra 
entirely gOntt. Oflioe at Vletorlh 
Hotel. -

Mr. Cliaa. R. 'Borrow leaves to 
night for -a  tsa days baslneas aad 
pleasaie trip to  ceotral Tezaa He 
Is going to  see Her and whether he 
come* lMit‘k alone or not is the qnes- 
tbm that U ^ptisslliig “ .Vorino”  and 
others.

If yoa want to sleep im a aph-wlhl 
bed; new, nk* aad perh-rtly eletm; 
with an ultnod.-tpeeofgiMMi htsukets; 
Sf*» to the Ts</n Hotel- ^

To our country correspond 
dents we would say that The 
Stayer will continue to come to 
you for a year .and we hope you 
will not fail to writd regularly 
as you have kindly done in the 
past. '

.«♦»«#.■a»'a'»#iiS'‘Snsi s >a»«a-"
By reading their ad on the 

first page it will be seen that 
Messrs. Smith Walker A Co. 
will continne in business. This 
will be good news to the firm’s 
maoy patrons who would hard
ly know bow to getaloog with
out them. It is especially good 
news for Canyon City because 
she needs every busiuess firm 
DOW in business as welL as the 
pm pectivc establishmeuts, for 
her trade is constantly increas
ing.

Lewis Bently la down from 
Dal hart.

M. C. Cbfimlee, the Jeweler 
has on  ̂ band a large stock 
of watches. Call and get bis 
prices when you want a watch 
or clock. * tf

Messers. J. H. Rockwall o 
Houston and C. M. Hardin o 
Amarillo, both interested in the 
Amarillo and Canyon.-Lumber 
Companies were in town last 
Saturday.

Dr. Edgar P. Lewis of Drs^ 
Dodson A Lewis, dentists o 
Amarjllo, will be at Cpnyon 
Feb. 8,' 4 , * and 5, inclusive. 
Three dsys'oply.

If you do not believe adver 
m ing pays aak Mr. Ne wn^n o
The M. T. Jones Lumber Co.

Many of the blotches, pln^>les aad 
other alfectluns of the skin are chas
ed by the tailare of the liver and kid 
neys to  cast off Impurities, which rs- 
m^ta-ln the system. Herblne w1| 
sttmolate the liver and kidneys, apd 
cleanse the system of all Imparities. 
Price 50r at Hadley Drag Co.

Mr. Wm. Ward and daughter, 
Miss Iva, m ad^us a brief but 
plcasaot call yesterday.

'■ .... ■" I I ■
Mr. L G. Trimble has sold his 

residence: consideration $1,250. 
Thik trade was nude by Buie A 
Wallace.

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE.
Fnll Bloody unregistered Short Horn Cattle for sale
cheap. If taken in next thirty daya I will sell at a 
bargain 28 cows, 9 one-vear-olds, lO tw 
heifera The cows will be safe with calf by Regis
tered Short Horn bnlL I have sold tbelr bnll calves 
at weaniug time from

$35
This chance for some one to get a goOd herd. I fy
reason fotvMlliiig these cattle are, I have three berde 
to handle, ftqd by diapoeing of the short bom s It 
gives me more pasture fscilities. Come eoon, as they 
are going fast C.iH on or write to Canyon Cete 
Stock Farm, Ceu, Texas,

C. T\ l)criraftenreid, Prop.

'entine 42Q;000 tona—Fort 
IfTorth^Register.

Messrs. John A, Wallace and 
I. Frank Buie have formed a 

partriersbip In the real estate 
business and will buy and sell 
anything in their line. ' They 
will be hard to Seat as Mr. Buie 
s a first class land ̂  lawyer and 

thoronghly posted on all UUca, 
while everybody knows trading 
John Wallace cant be beat' in 
noeiog out a bargain.

lOO S te e n  So^L ^  
W. H. Portwood ’Ciiliatnr 

recently sold to Col J. W. Com 
o f Bear Creek, 100 steers from 
hie ranch at Seymonc, They 
were shipped from Wichita 
Falls to Weatherford .where 
they are now on feed. It is un
derstood that the terms of this 
sale were made on a ‘basis o f 8 
cent#.—Colorado Stockman.

We extend our eln 
to all tbe ladles of Cany 
so kiodly assisted us in caring 
for our dear wife and mother 

her last illoeea and 
We are •

Yours Truly,
W. J. Patton.' 

Dr. W. D. Patton.

during ,*L‘

The properties of RaUard% Snow 
Ltnlment possesses a  range of aeeful- 

isi greater than aay other remedy. 
A day seldom pssefo In every honee- 
hold, eepectally where there arechll- 
dren, that It Is not needed. Price W  
and W  at Hi^ley Drog Co.

In a  suit for breach at proralw In a 
Chicago court fhe defendant stated 
that on one-occasion thn plaIntIH 
kissed him, and that be stood like a 
statne because hp couM not h ^ p  
hlmnelf. The Jury was ont one mln- 
nte ami returned a venllct for $1,600 
tor the’ plnlntlfr. It Is nnneeessaiy 
to  say that tbs Jury was composed 
wholly of men, and did not believe 
n word of the story of. any man 
standing like a  statne and being 
kissed Otkanae he conld not help him- 
self. >'

nine o a ----------- -
her 1st. 1801. iH M k ^  
train will leave: ’
Carlsbad............. JA M ,
RosweU 
Portales
l̂̂ v̂lutk • ............If

Hereford............... 1AM P. h j
Canyon City........ AM **
Amarillo 4.00 ”
W ashbnm.....«/... 4.M “

le.....i..... A M  ..*/Panhandli
Miami......

For Salo Cheap.
Four J^autiful shade trees 

DOW ready to set ont. Will be 
sold cheap becvise I do not 
need them. -  They are black 
walnut and ever-beariog mul
berry, two years old and ̂ well 
grown. Call on or address 

O. J. Parsonp M. D.
_  -.Canyon, Texas.

Mr. John A. Gaut' is back #
from a business aud pleasure 
trip to Denver.

• T o  onr sabscribers who are In ar 
rears we woold say; if yon will kind
ly pay your eobeeriptlon np to  the 
present and one year In advance we 
will give The Snnny Suath one year 
free. Tbe Spony Bonth Is a must ex
cellent weekly paper,<contaluing the 
veiy best southern literature. Re
member It will conw absolutely trD«̂  
tf yoa pay up for The Btiiyer. •

Canadian............. .
Higgins 
Ooge
W oodw s^ ..........1

Where It wlU eon 
n tbe Atchla<m line thai 
rDl pat cattle into 

Wednesday’s market, but it  
unnsnsTooD that wa no
ANTSB TO MAKB TBBI MABXBT,
are liable t o  be delayed In g  
shIpmenXa nU along ^  Ihie, 
train contemplate*, and 

id lorieraand rest, la 
comply wllJk the law. Ws 
leetra WedneMay's 
reason that we are a  
market oa the following day 
day, le equally g ood ,'a a d  otf 
rons are therefore protected 
we can protect them n a ^ n st ' 
neeonnt of possible delay as 
ennpMted.—

Wo will stm eontlnae to  
train load shipments, with 
notice, oa nn^ dn^ of Mie

T err itory  C oal M ine Fire.
Hartshorne, I. T.,*Jan. 18.— 

A fire * broke out ia the New 
81ope No. 7 at Dow coal mine, 
one o f the principal tributaries 
o f the Choctaw Coal system, 
this afternoon. At 8 o ’clock to
night four bodies were brought 
to the serface. Ten more men 
are probably in tbe mine.  ̂ Re
lief has been sent from this 
place.—Dallas NewA

Miss Anoie Jordon has biMD 
quite'sick for several days. -

SB _ .j.....

W E ARE HERE
V to sell the'best goods at reasonable 

prices. We want a share o f  your 
patronsM and by courteous tr^ t- 
ment sod honest dealing we hope to 
bold your trade. Our stock-ox——

rj--

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE,
CONFECTIONS. fRUIJS AND VEGETABLES

is tbe freshest to be found on the market.

J. A- WANSLEY 3 CO.

salts shipper.^ This weekly 
train Is simply Intended to  tal 
of shipments that would othe 
have to  be handled by way 
trains and neccessnrlly sutler 
erable delay. Don A. B: 

tf \ Traflic

New Passenser 8eh<
DIRECT CONNECTION IN] 

RECT10N8 BETWEEN (
C it y  a n d  EANBASi

THROUGH BLBBPERSi
C a r i s b a o  a n d

Beginning Sunday^
3rd, tbe Pecos Systf 
in effect a new scbedi 
senger service, the 
ing of special advanta^ 
rons of the line. Trait 
for the north will 
City at 6K)6 p. m., 
Amarillo at 6:55 p. m.{ 
rect connections will 
with the Sont^v'
Texas train fc 
riving .̂ at Ki 
evening of theV»w^.

A spec.Ul feature^ 
schedule will 
era in each 
Carlsbad and WicR 
maVing close 
tbe Santa Fe 
ers. Train No." 
north will reach Canj 
10:05 a. m., leaving AmaiT 
9:25 m.

L O C J ^  M A R K E T  R

Mr. Urban and Miss Mabel 
Flyot, ofAm arillo, came down 
to-day aud called at tbe Method
ist parsonage and asked Rev. 
Stephens to make them one, 
which be proceeded to do in tbe 
most felicitous manner possible. 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban went on 
their way rejoicing.

Mrs Frank Smitii and dangb* 
ter, iTewel, returned home last 
Sunday from a holiday visit 
Mr. Smith is noJpogcr a widow
er, girls. '■* \

M r Jim Garner baa returned 
from a holiday visit to bis home 
folks in Montagne, Texas.

A  8 n »p .
Bom* nmn work all Bight long,' 

And som* from snn to  son;
B et tbs hlU eollMtor has a  soap— 

His work is always don.
—Boston Herald.

ThIT fACTS
IN THE CASE 

T h s a y o e fo a d a  thing you Itks to  
feel that It’s the truth, run daij.*s 
BBM1-WBBX1.T MBWS glvss the fUCt* 
la ths

News- awhile

SPECIALLY
EDITED.
ron’n road The• If y u-

Son’H like it. It holds th* atteaUOn.
b Is specially edited, thatW' why. 

Brains aed not hap-hnsaard go Info 
tbeaMke-ep of Th* $lsws‘ .

TWO PAFENS
YOU NEED 

Toe assd iHia BTAvaa, hseaoselt’s 
voerloealpaper. I t g f ^  aelaMot 
newsjroeeaa’t gst risswhsie. Toe 
assd’The News feMSHMs It gives >oa 
air the Stats aMTs. TaaSTATakaad 
TlmBMaLWiTkly News oas year for 
ft-Mi-eaek In auvHBsr.

The News Is pmmrrtly stopped at 
i'X|tlmtf«iit' of tliuv pawl

Lumberl^s being placed on the 
ground for tbe C. P. church and car
penters have began work. Tbe brick 
foondatton has been laid some, time 
waiting for the carpenters. It wlU 
be a handsome stractare and will re
flect mneb credit on the town. -

Mr. A. E, Brown will a t once begin 
the eonetrnctlon of a store bnlldlng 
on the com er now occnplcd by tbe 
o ld ^ v e ry  stable. We are not In- 
forroed^ne to  what sort of bnsloess 
will be conducted therein but hope 
It will be a new one.

Mrs. David Park is on tbe 
aick-list this week.

THE GENEVA

. NURSERY CO.
GENEVA, NEB.

Growers of all kinds of hardy ap
ples. penebes, plams, pears, ap
ricots and ebcfry treed, and ever
greens, ornamental trees, shrub- ■ 
ery and rose* of all ktndsv -afeo 
small trait, snch on strawberries, 
blnekberrles. raspbeniee, dew- 
hsriss, rhubarb, etc., all of tbe 
fIncSk quality. Batisfnetloa gnar- 
aateed. For fhrther Information 
nddi

H. M.'lllLLER,

For the week ending 
January Ifi. '
F l o u r . . . . , . - . . 1 2 , 4 ( 1
S u gar . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
Spit, Ifo.
L ard  p er  fc — 12 
B acon  strips, sm oked ,

► per f c ........................12 i@ 1
 ̂ "  d ry  s a l t . . . . . .  . . 12

R ice  per f c ............. ..   064
T om atoes  per c a s e . .$2 .40^ 2.65
Corn, p er  c a s e .___  2.10@ 2.25

DRIED f r u it .
P each es, new  cr o p  p er f c . . . .  10
A p p les , ”  ” ..........   !0
Prunes, d a rk ,.................... . . . . . . 8 4
A p r ico ts  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #124
P ears . . . . : ............. . '.....................124
R aisin , 8 -c  ...................  10
M olasses per g a l......... ....... 4 0 9 6 6
P ota toes  n e w . . . ; ............    .2 0 2 4
Coffee, A rbncklea , p er f c . . . 1 8  

JXYX, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
c lilck en s  p er d o s . ...$ 2 ,0 0 9 ^ ^
e ifff* ............................... ..
B utter p er  f c ............... ; , . . 2 0 9
Corn m ea l................  1 0 0
O n ip u s ...................... . . . . . . . . 8 9 8 4
C abbage .................................. .8 9 4
P ea s , b la c k c y e ...............................2
M exican  b e a n s . . . . ....................I
C oal O il, p er ten gaL  -

case, E u p io n ,.................. |8.75
B r illia n t ,............... 1 4 5

d

1S4T STOUT sTsfcrr, DCNVca, colo. 
Betenmce, Denver National Bank.

TIM BCAM 0

Mr. Moae Wesley, wbo was 
reported aerlonslj ill at bia 
borne in Sherman county is bet 
ter ao a telegram to Mr. Pipkin 
•txtea.

XTOaay<
Lodge No. 4n  
O. O. F. masts sv. 

er^feitnrdajr n ^ t  a t SM  o ’slock* 
All Vlslttag brethvsa art noBsitsdta 
m sstw lth n a  _  .

A  L. Lose, M. O 
H. NeWmnn. lH>cn*tnry.

OrTHS
Plalaview  Telaphooie Co.
/Opeala Amarillo, Caayoa CItjr, '' 

Hereford, Plnlavlew and Lubbock 
from 7 a. m. to Urn. aad from 1 p. 
m. to 7 p. m. From I to  t a. m. aad 
4 toEp. m. ooBnadaya.

0| ^  la Tnlla,80vartoa, Floy da
ds. Hals Oeotsr aad Wright daripg 
basiasm konrM of ths woek.

Happy IUm aad Woed’s 
say tim* darlag w ^  ot 
MenriFs and Brad’s, m 
■Bfewobway. - .

nfeBMph ffehMu^stsInd aad 
forwardrdanywhm tm Hrac

•eft at
is  vbsolutely 
as wbo will

The geotlem
laoRtcil by tlx

own
tbrir stten^
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U local c< 
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work in
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S W  BABr BEEF.

Conitnn^ Deniaud for  U.

BREN T TD. TAYLOR.
IIVERV FEED AND SALE STABLE.
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DO WO'

3Hr-
■V!
iork( 
lofcd
•■d
Mtod
E5”“

othSs
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-̂

>nlfl an exhibit 
other State In 
one shall serl- 

i subject, there wilt 
doubt about* the 

and the exhibits will 
Bh as aill attract the 

r̂y visitor to the Ex-

of ■every citlien 
ration of tblsque*- 

'such consideration* 
rsueh contribution In the 

ascriptions as your may 
yon should make to 
>t enterprise In which 

n as have^ e^er en- 
ally, »
 ̂ John W. Gilbert, 
i A. W. Houston. 

Paul Waples.
W. W Seley.
£. B. Perklna 
B;-H. R.* Green. 

i. Moore.
-^Dallas News.

>nr order for bus at 
Tooly 25 cents both 

iTbat is much cheaper 
IK*' ~

•W B A R B E R
^ a s  been but a

'r*jsli
f

he is no
iiness.

are

>uis.

:rue
discuss the 

to the 
each indi* 

from 
latural 
resour- 
’Tl^^re..n s ,® 5 b ~ .

is absolutely no one in all 
as who will not be benefited.

"the gentlemen who have been des- 
Ignatwl by the Oolremor, and who 
k ive solaf participated In the work, 
are, all of them, men who have their 
own private Interests that demand 
their attention. . They are glvlnfir 
whpt time they can to forwarding 
his great enterprise. It Is uselessto 
km  for success without the hearty 
IC m ratiun  of the ffreat mass of 
^ o p l e . ^  can not resort to 

hllnary means of raising money 
bust<lei»end of necessity upon 
local community taking )he 

-Inatter In hand, and themselves
raising the oeces»«ary funds. It Is .a
work In which every eitlsen should 
chMrfully and actively partlclpa^ 
mHs a duty which he owes to hlirt- 

''self and to his country, Tori it Is n 
work to ^  done for the common 
aood. Itmpstbevoluntory. There 
Is no way to raise the necessary sum 
of money except by the free will of
fering of the people. We confidently
believe that every one will desire to 
eeelst In accomplishing the patpose 
lor which we have been appointed, 
wnd for which we are now .working.

It was necessary to have a central 
office to which correepondwme might 
be dliected, and that office hae been 
Mtabllebed In the dty of Dallae. 
Plane for orgnnleatlon will he -ma- 
tsied and eent opt for the eonslder- 
aiion of the dlisrenteoinmnhitlee. 

We nek every maa wo«an In

; Stewart 
jrly fit glasses 

be their 
Hadley

Chanfced.
ion has been received 

e Federal quaran- 
moved' one county 
est across ^he en- 

of Texas. and also 
for the com 

The Texas State line 
where it is, and 

create a neutral strip 
. '̂Couuty' wide across the 

Jre state, consistiog 67 the 
tollowing counties: Tpm Oreeu, 
Irion,. Sterling, MitcbelX .Scur
ry; f ish e r , * Jones, Haskell, 
Knox, Foard, Wilbarger and 
Hardeman. The State will in 
spect cattle at the State quar 
antine line, which will be at the 
present location of the line, and 
.there will in addition be Feder- 
i^titepection at the new Federal 
line, 80 miles North -and West 
of the State line. This arrange
ment seems to imply the Feder
al government is not ^satisfied 
with the State’s system of in
spection, aad proposes to take 

free band in the situation 
Lack of space precludes further 
mentiop, of the matter in this 
issue, but next week we_ shall 
treat it more fully.—Colorado 
Stockmen.

LO W  PRICKS.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 18 .^  

A sale of thoroughbred register
ed Shorthorn cattle was held 
here to-day by Burrows A Brad
ford of Columbia, Mo. The 
sale started as an auction sale, 
but because of the low prices 
bid, the an'ctifw was discontinu
ed, ^ d  the sale changed into a 
prikste one. In all fifty-five 
anigials were sold, the price 
raflging from $65 for the lowest 
t o j i ^  tor Lapeen Second, who 

lught the fop figure.— Fort 
Register.

At the recent meeting of Kan- 
saa breeders at Topeka Prof. 
Cottrell fnmislied them with 
some valuable Information reli- 
pecting the raising of beef. 
He asserted positively: |

That the smalt farmer can 
market beef animals at^2 or 14 
months profitably.

That such cattle-must be sold 
in April, May and June, before 
grass cattle come in and when 
butchers want light cuts.

That baby beef'can be pro
duced at half the cost of a ma 
ture beef.

That a constant demand for 
the article exists.

That heifers can be marketed 
most profitably at that age.

Prof. CottreU’s talk was of 
absorbing interest. He related 
bow 180 head of calves, some 
range feeders, others picked upi 
around Manhattan and the rest 
bred on the state farm average 
lug 400 pounds when put on feed 
at weaning time, 'bad been fed 
seven months and sold with an 
average gain of *400 pounds 
fetching top prices.

While Kansas feeders-usually 
take froin nine to fifteen bun 
dred pounds o f grain to put on 
one hundred pounds of meat, 
and Profr Henry says in bis 
book 1000 pounds is the  aver- 
age, these calves. Prof. Cottrell 
said, sold when a year old, con
sumed only 500 pounds ot grain 
to put on 100 pounds of meat, 
this being the great advantage 
of making baby beef. He had 
ascertained from packers that a 
steady demand existed for this 
class of beef and urged farmers 
to go into raising it. April, 
May and June are the best 
months to market it. Butchers 
then want* light cuts with no 
waste of fat and bone; later- 
they can handle heavier carCas 
ses. The worst time to market 
baby beef is in Julyj August 
and Sejgjerabef when it comes 
into competition with!^ grass 
stuff.

“ If w^can put this beef on 
the Chicago market at one-half 
the consumption of grain needed 
for mature beef and get the 
same^rice it is not diilicult to 
^ " tb a t  there Is a profit in the 
business” said CoUcell. “ It af
fords the only means of getting 
the same price for heifers as for 
-Steers. You can take a year 
old heifer and gejt 115 or $50 for 
b e r ^ d  you can’t do it-at any 
other age. Packers prefer belt
ers Of this age for baby beef, as 
t%ey are better filled out.

Id this experiment greater 
gains were made by skim milk 
raised calves, next with .those 
raised on pasture and the least 
with raifgd' calves which took 
considerable time to tame, 
showing that the advantage lies 
with the man who raises his 
own cattle and keeps them in 
small lots., , . j

Prof. Cottrell stated that an 
acquaintsDcO of Itis living near 
Chicago had marketed pure bred 
Herefords 14 months old at ICOO 
to 1200 pounds each but he ad
vised crossing as they make fas 
ter gains. He would take good 
shorthorn milkers with angus 
or hereford sires, securing $50 
to 175 worth of butter fat from 
the cow and forcing the calves 
f »r baby beef, each selling for 
$45 or $50 at a year old.—Fort 
Worth Register.

Bus meets all trains. Baggage and packages delivered to any 
part o f  the city at small cost.

*■ ^^lce rigs and good teams always ready.

In a recent interview with the 
live stock editor of the Sap An
tonia Express, Mr. A. R. Berry, 
a well known.cattle dealer and 
feeder of Fort Worth, said: 
“The man who is going to make 
the most money on fed'cattle in 
the future is the one who makes 
a study of feed and feeding, 
i'he result of the carcass con- 
test at the Chicago show is a 
lesson to feeders which they 
will do well to heed. The con

sumers of beef have learned that 
there is such t  Jibing as baying 
beef with a larger proportion 
of lean than has formerly Iwen 
the case and it is but natural 
that they will demand it. This 
meat can be produced if the 
feeder will supplant the slip
shod melhods of the past, and I 
might sayof the present, with a 
system based on a knowledge of 
feeds and their value in produc
ing meat without the superabun

dance of fat, Th * experiments 
by the agricultarsl college make
It possible for a man to inform 
hitpielf 6r) this iinportaut ques- 
tioh witliiiut murh trouble or ex- 
|>enKe, aixl he shuuld do SO.— 
Farnuaiid Uaiicii. _

#*•#*♦•»«#«i»»>e»»e«»e»»s»»d>»e*«sn»>isiis»*sw -
We cal! your attention to the 

fact that Brent C. Taylor has 
aiacontinued the coal, grain and 
feed business and will devote 
his entire time and attention to 
the livery business; be will 
therefore be in position to give 
the very best service to be *bad 
anywhere.
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g hair is the ' f  lory joi 
n, ]rat looks ridiculons ooj 

Oo to F. M. Oonltsr 
1 4 f t i  yovra ■ loslj cat. .Shop 
« xt door to restaurant
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^  Crô n for the King of fashion
, MMt MMotk ukd loogVMaU dedrabte colon and ntyiag widtlia of^cin. 
'' Twaod <x$t, booad. ot nw edget.

kfaS« only by HENltir H. ROCLOTS O CO., 
Swwra sad ISSi Sti.. ^MlsdnlpliU, U. S. A.

Str nto hj all tandm HttaU mtMn. XwM fn mimt mtr trm4t mart.

T H K  SO U TH ’S L IT E R A R Y  W E E K L Y .
a t  A t l a n t a .  O a .

O w wr 5 0 . 0 0 0  C l r c u l a t l o A .  O n l y  F i f t y  C s n t s  m Ymmr.
y a v O o » a T w a n l r « S v a T a s v .  a S a a t H a o a  S t o r y  U a a o r .
tJndor n«w mannTaoasnt for a ytar paat It baa sroirn to b« a fatror>  

itw  I n  o v o r  5 0 , 0 0 0  K o m o s  aad tUuda dow without a 
ainoQx lb« boutehold iltarary waa l̂lea. Irisdarotad to Boutbtm raadera 
aad wrltart aad la tHsla* o w n  s t o r y  y a p o r .  Hbort atorlM, barlala,
Bkatqbta, latfldaato of traral, war aii'l pjtea, bu>srApb7i poemt, fbthloaa,
houwbo'd, bluta for bomtkaapar- aa 1 oihar lataratUoy fMturai appatr la 
lia axoailoat wsskly maktap. O n l y  F i f t y  C a n t s  m T a a r .

Miss Kate Robeson, of 
Dexter, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. L. A. Robeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stratton 
have gone to housekeeping op
posite The Stayer, office.

#t<S««S»«S*»S»«S«'St«S»«SW«,SMtiSnO«iSnS«»S«'
JlerblDe aboakl be naed to enrieb 

aod parity the bipod; It rurea all 
blood UUordera, la eapecinlljr uaefol 
In h-veni, akia eniptlona, bolla, plni-^ 
plea, blackheada, acrofuIa,aaltrhieam 
aod erary.form'of blood Impurity; It 
Is a aale and effectualeurv. Price 5SX 
at Hadley Druff Co.

N otice.
All pey^ns are hereby noti

fied that taxes for 1001 ace now 
due and must be paid before 
January 8lst. W. D. Orr,^ 
tf , Tax Collector.,

B ig  C attle Det|l.y'
San Antonio, Tev., Jan. 14.— 

Chittim A Paris and J. M. Chit- 
tin? have just concluded*a sale 
of 12,000 bead of mixed cattle 
to Albert P. Rachel of Karnes 
City, the price paid being $18 
per head or $156,000. The cat
tle will form a part of 20,000 
head that Rachel will ship to 
his Indian Territory ranch.— 
Dallas News. ~~

Remember Ghamlee the jew 
eler can mend any broken piece 
of jewelry, no matter bow bad. 
the break. -  ,

H ouse and H om e.
A houMc In built Ilf lirickn and atone, 

of niilnaiiil pi t̂n iiml plcm;
Rut a lioiiic Ih limit of loving deedn 

that ntiind a tliuiinniul jt-Hra, -  
A honiic, thouKh tint a hpiiilile cut, 

within Itn wulU iniiy hold 
.\ home of jiricck-Hn lii-HUty, rich In 

Lovp'h eternal K<dd.
The men of enrth build houBen—halln 

and chiiinbem, roofn nnddoim'M— 
But the women of the earth—Go»l 

known] the women bnlld the 
homen.

J5t‘e could not stray iirrm-PimuTISt', 
for oil, no Siiitter where 
Her xraclouH prewuw lit the way; lo! 

Parndlne wanthen*.
—Nixon WaU-rnmn to Atlanta 

JonrnnI.  ̂ -

S im a tiv u j S e c ured
lar(ni<lu.lMn iai<i.«'reuiM>«lS WrM.«l MM. Inr »nJ •l«'Ci.t

r ‘ M f 'u s in e sa
C o l l e g e s  *

j  L  N In. Calwnta*. Sa.
ikicluMna. V*. Blni«iii*li»«. .All. lAtAMinrt I*, fI*?»
Best Passenger S ^ ic e

IN ^EXAS. _
4rtiP0RTANT GATEWAYS 4

T H E  SO U TH ’S G R E A T  NEW SPAPER.
B eA fflataat. S a n l w f  A l l  t k a  W a a k l lw a . .

O n ly  S 1 .0 0  • T e a r .
Aewsplata raeimt of saeb waak'a avaaU and tbs oraaia of tbs m w b ’ 

ofarsrv waak will appaar. Tas n a w f  fssturs k Us mMl liuportaat ope.
■ A l l  t n e  n e w s ,  n i l  tK e  l lm  a. OovaM Um world la lU wids latsr- 

sat aad kaapayoa rifbfap to data.
Ita hsniaUks wayorpattlo;; tbibn and Us eomplata 

naata it tba aawspapsr ka ovsr ISO,(Ho homii la *tba aouth. 
affiMd to gat bablad tna ttaaaa wbso $1.00 wUI hasp Jk>a ap.

r ■

-~f

tm lb ta aaavar

2FASTTIUIN$DMLY2^

naWa aarrtca 
Yoa qpaiwt

O M A T  movmum, o f f f i l
Fo# only ffil.95 pw yaar b-Hb thtaa axoillaat papara will ba aaut 

ip you. Tba obs aa tba graat N e w s  waakly, tbs othar at tba graat 
L l t e m r y  wsakly. will letetael,every msm̂ Mr of ovary fbmtiy.

9 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  in Agaets Prtsaa and 9 S , 0 0 0 . 0 0  oaab Praml- 
D3i Ooataala. Prtvilacss la boib tbaas doabiad for oombinatloo aobacr.b- 
eivaod axSala. Haed fcr partieelara. Qraatast ollars bow oarraet.

F aanyle C ealln s af balb paaanfrda 9aod a poatal card today 
ghrlot tbs aaoMeeielaefyeef oaetokeraeda w t^ ’skaadiaf wlUbaaaat 
yoagraUt. , /,

Rsaaaiabar, ffie t w o  papaia, eaeb aapplamtatteg' tha othar, at ^ ly  
91 .S 5 psr ysak Yoa aaaMaiiatd to bt wiffioat thk woodiirfai aembtn^ 

aa tbs worMb graataat.Waakly M e w s y a y e r  aad othar tha

St. Louis, Chicago
....an d  the Cast.

SS^IEW ORLEANS'^
Superb Pulbnaa Vetfibulad Buffet SleapcM 

Handeoow New Chair Can (laati free).
I INRBCTUNBTO

N IW  MSXICO, ARIZONA 
AND UAUFORNIA. >

Oparolaaa af MaeaMsMa Nnr Trala.
**Padllc Cont Limited.’

'\

tknf-^e tie wortd'a greateat.Weakly M( 
•etalH 'e griaf ff L lte m r y  Fyloalaal. 

Addian year oMMa plakMy
A tin n tn  C n n eiitw tlon  e r  ■

. 'A tte (y tk ,’C e .

CMicaao, or. kouis, m u a s , rom
'W ORTH , L O aaN aX L X a AND 

RAN rRANOIOCO.

I.P. m
R nn ny FOsatH. k k i M k r a .  i .p .T « u r a a .

ibWbiatbalSHw*, tn'ilwTwtlleaiy 
OakLfS. TlX . ^
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OklnbotuK 8t«tlnn DuUKla.

While it iK not possible to «c- 
cunitely fojrccast the outcome of 
the wheat crop, reasonable pni> 
dence would sug^sst that for 
the present wheat should not be 
pastured to any great exteol. 
The conditions have been u ch  
dnring the summer and fall just

past that much #beat was sown 
in soil that bad been poorly pre- 
pa red, and even with the best 

I of preparation, there has not 
be^o sufficient moistui*b fc^ vig• 

{orops growth. There  ̂ were 
heavy rains during the ifali of 
1900 and the soil was filled with 

{moisture and thoroughly satu
rated. With these conditions 

labd fauorable winter weather, 
wheat furnished an uousual

■/ •

J d
T H £  SOUTH*S L IT E R A R Y  W E E K L Y .

— o * .
O w o r  5 0 » 0 0 G L Q ir e u la t l ( m .  O a l r  f ' l f t r  C w n ts  n  T « a r .

W«r T« \r» »  Wowllk*** Storj^
— .Under nê e manaT^ment fur a ysar past It has giown to baa fn w or*  
I te  I n  osrop  5 0 , 0 0 0  H o m a *  and atauda now without a ^ r  
ainoiiit ibe b3(Ujho.d iltar trj waa l̂laa. It U deeutad to Hontbim raadera 
aui writers and Is t K a i r  o w n  s l o r j r  p n w a r . 8b>rt atortaa, yarUis, 
sK^'h-a. iocfda.it* of traral, war au t praea, bi^raphy, poam*, fkshlu.is. 
boii*«bo d, bints lor b imsisopjr* ao t otbar Inlafaitinv faatarss appair la 
tia exosaant wee'cly nt laaup. O n l r  r i f t x  C a n t s  a  T s a r .

T H C  SO U TH ’S C R E A T  NEWSPiCPER.
BikSaat. Briwatoat. Boat o f  A l l  «B o W ooB Ita a .^

O nlsr 9 1 . 0 0 '  a  T s a r .
Ae^mpletarawmsofaacb waak*aaraataand th» evaam of the saws 

e'acery w«ax will aopaar. Toe n a w a  IbUara to Its ot>«t loapMUot oua. 
V l l l  t n s  n a w a . a l l  t K a  t lm a . Oorsrs tba world la Its wtda latar- 
ast aud Ice jp* you ri^at up to data.

I;shiaia!lk4 wayofpattlaj tblqf* and its oomptata oawa sarvica 
ma-e It lbs atwspipH in oTsr IM.UO hpmM to tha south. eanoot
aflurJ to CM bablod ibr tlmei wbsa #1.00 will kaap yoa up.

G R .C A T  p O U B L X  O r r K R .
F o r  o n l r  9 1 -h 5  par yjar bith thsts asollaat papers will be sent 

to you. 'Hie oaa a* tba great N a w a  waxly. tbs other a* the great 
d t a r a r x  weecly. wUI latarsst ersry mem m  of arary family.—  ̂ .

*** Agaots Priaas and 9 ^ , 0 0 0 . 0 0  cash Praml- 
u n Privileges In batb these double 1 foe eombiaatioa anbecf.b-
are sod mganta. 8aod for parttealaes. Qraatast offare oow onrrant.

S a m p l a  C a jp ta s  of both papers free. Saod a poatal card today 
giving th r n*m <>^x o ' r t  ir n jighbors aada week’s read log wld be seat 
you rratl«. ,

U-iurnmbsr, the t w »  papi-a, eaob supplamsoUog the other, at only 
9 t .3 5  per year. You caun-xaflorl to b* without this woadarfhl eouibtaa- 
ti >n—»ue tbe world's greatest Wsaxlv N a w a p a p a r  aod other the 
9 o u tH * a  greatest L l t a r a r w  Perlpdieal.

Ad trees your oidiu'H plaloly
C9la A.tlatiata C o a a titsa k lo n  a r  CHa S u n ea r  S ow tK ,

A tla n ta , C a.

amount of pasture lu t  winter 
land was in some cases actnally 
benefited by pasturing. The 

jcooditlODS are entirely different 
at present. In general, tbe fall 
raina have been sufficient only 
to iroisten the soil to a-depth 
of about six inches while tbe 
subsoil has scarcely been reach
ed by the water. Tbe wheat is 
thus dependant upon the'*'rains 
that come'during tbe winter and 
while It is possible that there 
may be plenty of ram for the 
purpose, the average rainfall of 
the past season has been insufi- 
dent. It is true that feed is 
scarce aod high in price and 
wheat pasture sells for good 
prices. Some prefer to take 
what is to be bad in the way of 
pasture from tbe wheat crop 
and to plant some other crop if 
tbe wheat is harmed by pastor 
ing, fearing that possibly wheat 
may not yield well next harvest 
even if not pastured. Looked 
at in this light, pasturing wheat 
is profitable, even' though it 
kills tbe wheat. But it will not 
do to follow tbe practice of last 
.wiiiter when it was scarcely 
KMllble to pasture wheat too 
leaviiy in Oklahoma.

OHURC^TiiTi^iEOrORY,
. Regular serrlcea for Canyon (Itjr 

1st and Srd Sondas' aBll o ’clorlra. 
m. and 7 p. m. At Bula 2nd Sunday 
and at Tnlia 4th Sunday tq each 
month. Kouday schcml at Canyon 

|«Very Sunday morning at 10 o'cloek 
] Junior aiMl Senior Epworth
Leagues at 2:00 and 3:S0 p.' m., res
pectively. Prayer meeting every 
Tharwlny night. Everybody Invited 
to iitteud theice Nervicea.

' J. E. STKPHEI^ Pastoiv-

BAPT 1ST CHURCH
Servlcea at ’Ccuiyon City on the 

oeeond und third Sundnys of each 
month, lit 11 u. in. and at 7 p. m 
AIcmi atTulla on the first Sunday of 
each inuntb. moming nt night and 
j ut 11 o ’clock on the day lH*lon\

J. C. UuKNKTT, Paator.
Sunday achooIntCnnyon City each 

Knndiiy at 10 o ’clock, a. m.

C H R ISTIA N  C H U R C H .
Preaching on 4th Sunday In each 

I monlh by Elder H. M.- Ilaody.

i
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The low price
St which Arbockles' fitmont 

roasted cofliee can be* sold iff msdc . “ ' ,  
poMible by its enormous sale. It should 

not be classed with the infinior imitations sold att
s cent a pound less than Arbocklcs'. It has s 

quality greatly superior to these imitations and 
makes many more cupfuls to the pound. No other 

firm in the world esn boy cofliec t o ^  good sdimotaga 
as the producers of Arbocklcs’ Coffm. No other coffim 
is cleaned, roasted or blended with such great care sad 
skill. When you buy, Arbocklcs'^ ybu get betttr 
quality and greater value tbsm you ran get' in ta f  
’ pt|per cofiee st, anywhere near ^  same priot. 

'You also get with each package s 
definite part in some uaefhl article.

'.Foil inibroatioa with each pseksgs.
Ssvctbc aignstnics.

i.*

A Nervy Cowboy.
A recent report from Pboeni 

Arisons, says: For nearly an 
hour last l^turday James 
Evans, a cow boyw ith the X—! 
outfit. In the Four Peaka coun
try, submitted to an experience 
which baa ^ome to few men. 
Evapa hold! the ateer-tylng 
championship of the northjreat 
ern part of tbe territory. He 
won “ b ii spurs”  by roping, 
trhowing and tying a vicious 

tsteer in twenty-four secopdf. 
the world’s record two years 
ago. He was in charge of a 
round-up and with five other 
cow bands was pnttinjg 1600 
cattle into the Sunflower val- 
ey.
'While camped for the night, 

on a high mesa, ending abmpt- 
y with a drop of SOO feet, leas 

than eleven niiles to the aontb, 
storm swept^ through tbe 

mountain's. Tbe herd became 
nervous at the display Of light
ning and started in a stampede, 
beaded for the sonth. Evans 
and bis men mounted hurriedly, 
%nd circling to tbe front of tbe 
maddened cattle, tried to turn 
them to the east and awing them 
back into'plac'e. Evans bead
ed his men̂  and‘ with whoops 
and revolver shots, vainly tried 
to stop or turn tbe swiftly rush
ing hoofs aod boms. In tbe 
dense blsck of tbe night Evans’ 
horse lost bis footing and went 
down in a heap, one front leg 
in a gopher holer—Tbe horse of 
“ Shorty”  Davis, close behind, 
stumbled over Bkiians’ horse and 
Davis came to earth and lay 
still, UDConcious. His horse 
was up and off ins moment, aod 
E faos’ mount was useless with 
a broken Isg.

Fifty yards away came "the 
herd, and a short flash of light
ning showed-Evans the futility 
of attempting to ^ ca p e  by eith
er side. ■ Tbe swiftly, moving 
sea of st^r-fleslr reached 100 
yards each way. Unable to 
arouse Davis and never think
ing of leaving bit disabled com 
rade, Evans took the only 
chance of saving them both. 
Hia revolvai^ and that of Davis 
be emptied into tbe center of 
the iierd, cutting a breach in 
tbe front mass. Then throwing 
tbe inanimote form of Davis 
over bis shoulder, be waited bit 
opportunity. Aa one of tbe 
leaders brushed by Evans leap 
ed alongside. W i^  one move 
ment he-pnt tbs body of~D«vTi'|' 
across tbe broad shonlders of 
tbe steer and mounted also. 
Vainiy tbe frantic animal leap
ed, bucked and jumped. With 
bis legs wrapped tightly 
around hia bolting, bucking, 
mount, Evans drove his spurs 
deep in, and held himself and 
Davis in place. With hia double 
load the-eteer,"wild with rage, 
agony and f̂ ’igbt, rapidly left 
tbe herd in tbe rear, and veer
ing slowly to tbe right in a fur 
ions gallop, carried bis riders 
out of tbe path of tbe lierd. 
Out of danger E/ans, totally 
exhauated^^oUed offi^be back 
of bit afrang'e rescuer, and 
half hour later, w b «  his cow- 
b{oys turned tbe herd at tbe can 
yon’a rim and rode back to look 
for tbe foreman and Davis, they 
found the two, both unc'oncions 
The weary steer, with bis sides 
covered with blood, lay exhaust 
ed a abort distance away,- 

Tbe X—L outfit has ordered a 
medal for Evans, and- there is 

[4>ne steer on tbat-xaveh pension 
life ti^ ^  on tbe best

Chief.
Sky, brother, where did you

short 
in an 
ideal 
stock 
for th 
with no t 
Iment. 
already'

Tbe
company ajĵ . 
ey to purcb 
grade Gailowa 
qf pnre bred (( 
a da 25 bead o  ̂
heifers for th4 \ 
experiment sui 
ing a feeding 
experiment statiC 
have entire charge 
tigation, and 
aside from~tbe 
ebase of tbe ca;
Port Worth

Croup.
The peculiar con 

dies tea croup. Is 
known to,tbe m
ch ildren. Nn 
lost in the trea 
for this purpose^ 
received more 
ai than Chaml 
Remedy. Do nob-ira^ 
ble time in experfmi 
untried remedies, noj 
high- they may be i 
but give this medicinel 
ed and all symptomi 
will quickly disapij 
ley Drug Compa**yq 
Druggists sell it ..

J. AW ansieyA CJk 
old reliable Meyers tfe 
tross and Supreme, 
guaravteedt—

Corn harvij 
ders in fntnr^ 
quite as necea 
corn crop asti 
are in saving 
and will be opet 
same plan.—Farm.^

.r-J

* ' A  I 1 oM*

1(1 hh 
trn In, 
oft'’

Manj a bright anil 
hold hna lieen throw 
and Morrow beenune 
loved one from a • nv' 
Bullard’H Hurelioiihd ^  

-gtvat cure for rongha, K  
pidmonarjr ailments.
BOV at Hodley

M. T. JOH
long leaf yellow pin

I ,

DOORS
JKIKBOWS
mOu ld in o s
BUILDING FAFEK

LEAD
VARNISHES 
CYFKESS SHI^ 
FENCE PO(£l» ;sHCl

v o v  > ic c r  V
e^Npr hia 
alfallk in thi^Aalley.—-Miami

get your “ boose” .

f i

\ YaAOlr.ll-Y.

The fni^le tMtbe and the growing 
ehlld Bm  strengtheaed Igr White’s 
Cieata iVerraIfnge. It destroys 
worms, gets digestion at work, and 
so lebullds tbe body. - ITIoe 2Tif at 
Hadley Bmg €k>.

Wisdom is tbe art of being 
away from b6me when a neigh
bor calls to borrow sometliiDg. 
-—Twentieth Century Farmer.

\
Mr. JnTlas Pletsseh, 

w ns In tows Tueeday.
vt Beratly,

Absolutely Pure Lincoln Mixed Paint 
* • Sold under an Iron Clad Guarantee.

— >~llr^2tfE W M A N , H A A lA G E R ,

CANYON CITY, - - - TEXAS

RAILROADS CREATE PROSPERITY.
This has been (k’lnoDMtrated by thenmrk^l Itupiovetnent

In condlCl(Hw along . • v

“THE DEiVER ROAD” ' 
Y he' tEXAS PABHAIDLE.

-  Whither other lines hn\-e come to share In the results of 
the giHMl times in that section.

MipSpBtlTY D ^jy/D S WUfOUiS.
The Chicago, Rock bland d  MexUo 

Already crussiiig Denver Road" at Dalbart.
The Choctaw, Oklahoma d Oulf • \
‘ Soon to Join "Tbe I>nrer Rond”  atrWIchita Kails and AroarlBo 

• -The Blackwell, Enidd Southw^tern
NoW bnildlng to  VThe Denver Rood" at Vernon.

The Kansas City, Mexico d  Orient 
Expected to Join "ThS Denver Road" at Chlllcothe.

The Frisco System \
» Which may meet "The Denver Road’* at Acme,

The Arkanias d  Choctaw 
Headed for "The Denve  ̂Rond" at Wichfta Palls.

TH

L̂

All this, taken with tbe actirll 
many now settlers, harabers bnyfi. 
and others seeking Information, Ini 
considerad good company In a desli
W kF, mrKRLY, A, A , Oi

A.B.F.
The Port Worth A Denver U

If. B.—If yon want to get chi 
iMihm; and mnoinber thle: "Only 
.\poluglso,’ ’ •

and real estateAgeats, 
Home S e e r s ’ TIHtets. 

^HE DENVER ROAD" M

hf Imml 
gpecial 86 Diw
leates that "Tl-__
rb)̂  nelghtiorhood.
mmoM, OHAm, l , h u l l
O . r .R .  A.
Railway, Port Wortlx ’Texas.

beat loeatloas yomaiaKJMp;  6B 
se Road," and "Yaw  9siPf t o ,

l i k


